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FOl'
FOR SAl.,ill - 5-lOom home,
stucco, 2 bedrooms, den, large
living I'OOITI, kitchen, bath and
front porch Located 108 East
Jones Ave. Price $7,300.
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
Quick
FOR RENT-5-IOOIll home on
Walnut street Rent $40,00
pCI' month
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phon. PO 4-3531
Sale
FOR SALE - G-room home
Downslah s onsisLmg of din­
Ing 100111, living 1'00111, Jdtchen,
screen pal ch, onc-Imlf bath nnd
bed,'00111 upslnil s 2 bedlooms
nnd full bath 1...oco led 6 Col­
lego St,
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
List
FOR REN'r-G-IOOIl1 home on
North College Sl Rent $6000
per 1110nUI
HILL", OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
Yom'
Property
FOR SALE-Two (2) 5-room
homes located on Cone
Crescent In good condition
Priced Ht $7,500 ench
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
With
FOR RmN'l'-A new modern
2 bedroom home, located on
Outland St Rents for $60 pel'
monUl
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phon. PO 4-3531
Hill
and
Olliff
THE BEST "BUY" IN GA,
HOMES
Springtime .s Fishmg Time
Get Your
RED WIGGLERS
From
A, S, KELLY
NOTICE
REAL ESTATE
LOANS
LOW RATE OF INTEREST
EASY TERMS
SEE JOSIAH :lETTEROWER
S'TATE
I U· �!lJ!Ili
Dr. Helen Deal
�itfsE If[I!t;4:iIiiir -. • � at Woman's Club-- ---�� - M,'s. W G Neville presented
tho progtnm n t lhe rcgulru
meellng of the Sllllcsool'O
FOl' Sale
.--------=-=-. ----------. ��O�:lon'sR��:.�n�;o;�lC�����c:·O��
FAR M S APARTMENT FOR RENT- Thursday artemoon, Murch 16Unfurnished. Available April The speaker \VR.'! 01' Helen
1. Can be seen now. 2 bedrecms, Reid Deal who talked on meutn l
large living room. Natural gas hcnlth and the oxcepuonn; child
ll"OR SAL 1 New 5-l'oom home 741 acres, \VIUl 300 acres In heat. Screened front porch. Miss Chnrlotte Campbell, Miss
now under conetructton. AJ- high grnde 'plow lnnd which Private entrance. Convenient to Belly Fowler. Miss Lurell 1...11-
ready flnnnced with OI Loan. slopes just enough Cor drnlnago. town and echcct. 319 Savan- nier, and Miss Thclmn Mullnrd$17000 down, plus closing cost, Ideal fOl' m ehunlzed farming, nah Ave, Call PO 4-3414, presented Il program of rluteMonlhly payments, Including Aboul 25 per cent of umber 3·22-3tc, music,taxes and Insurance about UCI cage Is In plue.
$4800 locnted woodrow Circle. This rurm lies on bolh sides. ----------. MIS Bondurant prc!:llded at
HILL & OLLIFF of pavement end hns a long at- the meeting Refl'cshmcnts were
Phone PO 4.3531 tracuvo, eastly-rcached liver FOR RENT
- Brloh Duplex SCI ved by Mr's, H, ,1 Me.
frontagu. LUI'ge crook (01'm8 apartment; 10 West Cherry Cormick, Ml's J ID, Bowen, ofnnothur boundnr y Best possible St. 5 1'001llS, 1[11 ge closets, tho conservation committee,
conditions for Irrigutton 58 gut-ago. 3 blo I(/� rrom business
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiincrcs cotton allotment nnd 22 dtstrtct Suitable ror office 01'
acres of peanuts. Ample labor apartment. R. J HOLLAND
supply, Thl'co bedrooms und JR. 3-16-trc
bnlh,ull mason I y dwelling and FOR RENT-Apartment nt 206three tenant houses Artcstnn South zetterowm- Av R Jwell 18 miles from Statesboro. HOLLAND JR �:l":-lr'cPossession thIs season Prtced I)
at only $32,00000 Do n(ot miss }l�OR RENT-'1\vo-bcdl'ooJn, un-I.-- _
lhls one, fUl'nlshed apurtmeut. Avail.
Ohas. E. Cone Realty Co" Inc, able now. Located opposite tho
23 N, Mol" St. - Dial 4-2217 Bulloch County Hospital' All
prtvate Completely don over
FI eshly pointed, FOI' Further In­
formation phone L J, Shuman
at 4-3437
ATTENTION
HOUSE WRECKERS
We have fOI I'emoval 01
WI eckmg a very lal'ge 8'1'00m
fmme house wllh 5-V melal
I'oof PRICE $1,00000
Chas, E. Cone Realty Co" Inc,
23 N, Main St, - Dial 4-2217
FOR SALE-70 choice lat. 10- FOR SALE-Beautiful bulldrng
cated in Aldl'ed Hllll!J' �ub- lots, any size Located in new
division, next lo Mattie LIVely desirable subdivision See A. S
School. All lots covered 111 pine HUNNICUTT at 226 West Maln
trees, St. PHONE 4-3206, 7-5-20tp
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
-PICK OF THE PICTURES-
Wed" Thur-s. March 28.29 __
"TARGET ZERO"
RIChRI d Conte-Peggie Caslio
FrI., Sat, March 30-31 __
"GOG"
Richat d Egan
Constance Dowling
-And­
"GUNFIGHTERS"
Randolph Scott
PRESENT THIS AD
at
BRADLEY AND CONE
SEED AND FEED CO,
Before April 10
For Free Packet of Mandvilic
"Deep Red" Zinnia Seed.
-Limited, Hurry.-
IIp
NOTICE
ThIS IS to notify tile public
UuH we have posted OUI' plO­
pel ty Jmown as the Lalte VieW'
CountlY Club contammg 115
HCI es, and that tl espassel 5 will
bo plosecuted to the fullest ex­
tent of the law EUCillNE and
DEAN FUTCH 4-12-4tp
Wanted
Phone
FOR SALE-DeSirable lot 105'
by 216' corner of Granade and
St, Charles,
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
FOR SALE - DeslJable nod
reasonable bUlldmg lots in
eollege sub-division (Pltlman
Park), Lota 100' by 150 " priced
at only $800 and $850
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
4·3531
FOR SALE-Residential bUIld-
Ing lot on Pal'k Ave, 200 ft
front by 2t0Y., ft. deep, Frull
bearing pecan trees, Water
meter already Installed, PHONE
'-3�76 or (-2010, 2-23-tfc,
FOR SALE - Four·bcdlOom
hOllse In good condition 5
aCle lot, some beautiful pille
timool\ at Reglstcl'. For details
sec JOSIAH ZE'M'EROWER
FOR SALE-l71 ncres, 75 cul-
llvaled, good house, and
lenant house, smaIl pond, rn,;�=:=:=;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;::;=:=;;;;;;;;;;;stocked with bl'eam, 4 miles of
city on paved J oad PI'lce $75
pel' acre, JOSIAH ZE'M'ER­
OWER
TIme, Trouble and Worry
CALL
ERNEST E, BRANNEN
201 North Main Street
Telephone 4·2382
WANTED MALE HELP
CAREER
FOR SALE-Small five 1'00111
bllc)t home at 310 Park Ave,
Venetian blll1ds mcluded Large
lot 111 Ideal location Phone
4-2060 3-29-2tp
32
Salesmen say theY've never
seen nnyUlIng to equal lhe high
pel centage of cioseurcs on alii'
dll'ecl mall leads But you don't
have to be a cal'eel' salesman
to stalt here Will tram you
to sell Wltll the best of them
OUI' top ploduccls come flam
other fields, listened to Out' pIa.
gl am, followed mstl uctlons and
wei e sliccessful flOIll the fil st
weelt In the field You can too,
If you al e wIlJmg to apply YOUI.
self Sec MI' Pel'kllls, Bank of
Statesboro Building, Room 11,
between 9 and 11 a III datly,
No Phone CaUs
HELP WANTED, MAN OR
WOMAN-to take over loute
of established customers tn
Stalesboro Weekly profits of
$5000 or mor e at start possible,
No cal' 01' other investment
necessary \ViII heJp you get
started Wlite C R Ruble,
Dept M-4, the J R Watkins
Company, Memphis 2, Tenn
YOU CAN BUY NEW
640 MODEL
FOR SALE - Tobacco trans- For Rent
planter. Used for several 1 NEEDED-Laches, 1111ddle ageyears, but Is in good condition FOR RENT - Two-room ful'- aI' over, to I epresent AVONlor transplantlng, Price at my Vlshed apartment equIpped PRODUCTS III Stalesbol'O and
farm, IGO,O!l- MRS, H, V, with city gas nod electricity Bulloch county Eal'll $100 toFRANKLIN SR" Rt. I, Box Pl'lvate entrance, and porch $2 00 pel' hour WrIte AVON
lID, Register, Georgia, Phone 341 South Marn St PHONE PRODUCTS, LYONS, GEOR-
'-INUO, 4-�-2tp, 4-3456 lip GIA 4-12-3tc, 1------------'
For $666 Down Cash or
Trade. 33 Months to Pay,
STANDARD TRACTOR
AND EQUIPMENT CO,
Y2 Gallon
6ge
�--------------.u--------�----------� _J
GREAT EASTER SALE!
Quantity Rights Reserved Prices Good Thru Sat" March 31st
Plenty Of
Parking
Space
At Your
Friendly
LOVE'M"S
SUPER
MARKET
COFFEE
EASTER
79c 6i
CHASE & SANBORN (Limit One with Food Orderl)
Her c Is an outstanding value. FOR RlDN1.'
- 'two bedl'oom
Attracttve, III excellent condt- apartment In good condition
lion and splendldly located It Clean In good nclg'hlxn hood All
Is 8 COliI' bedroom brick dwell- factlttlea prtvato PHD N E
Ing on n. beuutltul site And has 4-2300 3-22-tfc.
mn.ny attmouvo rcnturos Priced FOR RlDN'l'-Houso with Ulloa -M-o-n-,,-T-u-e-s-,,-A-pr-I-I-2--3-----------_at $13,65000 bedrooms, two baths, fut'nace "TEEN.AGE CRIME WAVE"Chas, E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. heat, ThiS house Is lit a good
23 N, Main St, _ Dial 4-2217 location PHONIll 4-23DO Tommy Cool'
BUSINESS FRONTAGE
3-22-tfc,
Wed" Thurs" April 4-5-===-
'l\vo vel'y large close.ln FOR RENT-'I\vo upallmenls "FURY AT GUNSIGHT PASS"
tl acts on U. S 301, Both sur- Each has bedroom, both uud DRVld Bl'lan-RIChal d Long
pl'lslngly model'llto In price, One 1(ltchen, nil elcclllClllly eClulpped
IIlcludes a good house with 5 gas heat, pl'lvate enll'8nce.
I'ooms und balh Furnished Adults only ]\m.S
Chas. E, Cone Realty Co" Inc, J P FOY, 343 SOllth 1\1 A 111
23 N, Main St, _ Dial 4-2217 St, Phone 4-266<1, Hc.
Large home neul hIgh school l
..
��on�I��;;t:;;�,�ltl�l�l��ell����.-raUl bechooll1s, two balhs J, T Davis ot 4.2379 3.29.2tpCUll br. ma�e Inlo apul'lments,
Pl'lce $9,45000, wllh tel'ms FOR REN'l' - Flve·I'oom un-
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co, Inc, fUI nlshed apm tment, down-
23 N. Malll St, _ Dial 4.2217
staits In good conchtlon All �=.....;;;���===���
FOR SALE-A lovely 2-bed- h�����,e f����l�cfld\���?i,I��lt�' NOT ICE1'00111 home, with flontage of l'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .TONHlS, '147 South College Statesboro, Ga., March 27, 1956���es fC��J11�I\\�nt:�cel?e�,t ���� III PHONE 4-2996 ltc, Thel e Will be a mcetlng of
dltlon New FHA lonn set-up
REAL ESTATE =;;;;;========== lhe Republrcan Palty to elecl
CITY PROPERTY LOANS offlcels Cor Ule coullly, SatUl'
��oLn� �gL4:��:; -Quick Servlce- Services �?Lh����17th��I��' at 12 o'clocl<,
CURRY INSURANCE DR H VANBUREN
AGENCY �ha��Jl1a; SMITH15 Courtland Street F, H, A, LOA N S
Secretal'Y-Phone PO 4-2825- , Seaman Wl\I\ams
FOR SALE-New, Un'ee-bed- Attorney at Law
loom bl'lcl( veneel home With 28 Selbald St, Phone PO 4-2117
CRt port Statesboro, Georgia
Curry Insurance Agency
"'OR SALE - Immediate oc­
cllpuncy Two bed I 00111 house
Small down paymcnt
Curry Insurance Agency
FOR SAL � Dwelling close In (The Kind That Catches 'Em)
with numelOlls pine trees on
lot, With well landscaped yal d
Curry Insurance Agency
l-Lb
Can
�l-T()RTF.NTN(! (Limit l Can with Other Orderl)
3-Lb
CanBAI{E-RITE
GIANT PKG, (With 2 Pel's, Bars IvOI'Y Soap!)
CHEE PkgOnly
, ,� • • ,.. ' 'C"""11 � ,
ARMOUR'S STAR
CORNED BEEF
Crackin Good
LEMON
COOKIES
2 Packages
35e-
Red Bird
VIENNA
SAUSAGE
10e
SCOTT
TISSUE
12-oz Can 39� 1-------------------.
Large Roll
10e
MELLOW WEST
8-ARTLETT PEARS 303 Can
302 Savannah Avenue
FOR SALE - Thl'ee·bedloom Phone PO.4-2928
hOllse, lal gc stOI age 1'00111, 11iil.iiiiiiiliei:::;;;:;::;;;::;;;;::;;;;;;;;,Inl ge lot. Available lI11mcdmlc-11i
Iy Can malte down payment
FOR RENT _ Modm n duplex and USSllllle pi esent loan With
apartment 2 bedrooms 10- paymenls of $5150 pel' month
cnted Doneh'oo St Rent $5000 01 I efinance
pCI' month, CURRY INSURANCE
HILL'" OLLIFF Phone 4-2825
Phone PO 4-3531
ATTENTION TOBACCO
FARMERS
Before you set out your to·
bacco plants consult us about
a new, low cost tobacco
harvester, For $650 you can,
own a Tobacco Harvester that
mounts right on your tractor
regardless of make, Why not
EASTER FLO\VERS FOR use the power you know you
SALE-Ol'der Easter flowers have In your tractor instead of
now We have Easter nowels Investing $2,000 or more III an-
FOR SALE-\Ve have several potted I eady-Eastel LIlies. Hy· other machine and power unit.
good farms J'nnglng from 50 dlanglRs, Caladiums, Gel'allllll11S 1-,-=:-::,-,:-::--"-__=--___= Sce us before you set your to·
acres lip to 450 acres For de� BULLOCH FLOWER SHOP ASK R M, BENSON how to bacco Tobacco must be set with
taUs contnct HILL & OLLIFF (back of Bulloch County Hos- save 20 pel' cent on youI' each fifth row left out,
HILL'" OLLIFF pltal) Phone 4-2324 NIght FIre Insurance, BENSON IN- STANDARD TRACTOR AND
Phone PO 4-3531 phone ,1-2772 (Mrs, Al'thll! StiRANCE AGENCY EQUIPMENT COMPANY
������������ �l�I;�ncn
and MIs. BI���9:;li��I������������ 4_t
INCOME TAX
RETURNS PREPARED
Accounting-Bookkeeping
SerVices-Auditing
FRANK FARR
Seibald St, - Phone 4-2731
Home Phone 4.2761
FOR SALE-House with 2,3661�����::.::__::_=�==:.::sq ft. In good condItion, 10'
cated 118 South Main St, WIth MAKE YOUR PROTOGRAPHS
hVlIlg room, dining room, MORE L1FE·L1KEFOR RENT-Large SlOIC on i(ltchen, blcaltfnst room, 3 bed� HAVE THEM TINTED ATEast Main St. Next to Blund 100111S, den, 1 bath, 3 porches, REASONABLE PRICESSCI vice Slalloll Inlge carport Also has dlsap· Julla- Carmichael
HILL &. OLLIFF peRrlng stairway for stolage In 302 Savannah Ave,
Phone PO 4-3531 altlc. Lifetime roof, Insulated -Phone 4-2928-and all' condilloned, gas and liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii011 hent Phono 4-2764 JOHN I'L JACKSON, 2-16-tfc
FOR SALE-Tractor and auto-
mobile business, garage and I!�����������major repaif' business, easy 1-
j'6�� �����O�R�ontact TAX RETURNS PREPARED
LET ME SAVE YOU I=��----·�------------
WANTED-Used, above glound
Gas tanks, 100 gallon capacity
nnd up DIAL 4-9715 4-5-2tp
SUNNYLAND OR ROBBINS
HAMS
Lb4ScJ-12 Lbs. AvgFULL HALF01' WHOLE
HICKORY SWEET Sliced
BACON Lb ThICk Sliced 75C2-Lb Box
SUNNYLAND Pure Pork
SAUSAGE lb_ Bag
KREYCanned
19c HAMS 4 Yz-lb, Tin $3.69
MT, vr, Gr, 'A", Dr. & Dr, Qulck-Froz, DRY Salt
DUCKLINGS Lb, 49c WHT. 'BACON Lb, 25c
GEORGIA Gr_ "A", Dr, & Dr. Whole (ACRONIZED)
FRYERS Lb 3Sc
BANANAS
2 Lb, ·25cLARGEGOLDENRIPE
FANCY FRESH
Pole Beans 2 lb, 29c
,
GARDEN GOLD Fl'ozen
ORANGE JUICE Cans6
"Southern Biscuit"
Self RISing
FLOUR
10-Lb_ Bag
75c
"Eat·Rlte"
Boneless
STEW BEEF
Pound
4ge
"Eat-Rite" Plate
STEW BEE
Pound
1ge
Sunnyland Fresh
Country
LINK
SAUSAGE
I Lb_ Cello
2ge
45 Lb_ Can
$4.49
100% Guaranteed
"D,XIe Darling"
Family
BREAD
2 For
2Se
"Superbrand"
All Flavors
ICE CREAM
Calvary revival
begins April 12
THE BULLOCH HERALD A Prize-WinningeNewspaper1954 . ,Better Newopaper "Contests
A Prize-Winning
Newspaper
1953
otter Newspaper
Contests
,
Dedicated To The Progress Of Statesboro And Bulloch County
VOLUME XVI ESTABLISHED MARCH 26,1937 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, APRIL 5,1956 NUMBER 21
�tA�:O:�� Miss Marjorie Crouch named
t��:!:�,:.���� Georgia's Teacher of the Yearof the newly-of'gnntzed Stutes-
bore squadron of the Civil AIr,I--------------------------
Patrol, announces an trnportant S
·
RZ Shenlistment meeting Friday Inr"ng ower ownight, 8 p.un. at the American ¥ "Legion Home,
fi � d A ·1 8
Miss Crouch received II hand­
Membership In the CAP Is set or e pr" 1
some bronze statuette flam A,
open to men ave I' the age of • II L Feldman, chairman of the
18, he pointed out, and he urg'ea Slale Ohnmber of Commerce
all persons interested In ground educnllon committee at the
avreuon be present to sign lip Plans are complete for the thu-d annual Spring annual banquet of tile state
OFFICERS FOR CIVIL AIR PATROL
for membershlp. Flower Show to be presented by the Statesboro Garden orguntsattonSQUADRON-These are the olflcers of the newly-or- The main nlm of thc Civil Club, according to an announcement this week by F, Miss Cl'OUCh was publiclyganized Civil Air Patrol Squardon for Statesboro, an organization which I� aimed at pro. Air Patrol is promoting civil lauded (01' her "warm-heartedmotlng CIvilian aviation and which will sponsor a training program for 14 to 18-year-old boys aviation nnd coopeeaung with
C, Parker .Ir. flower show chairman, Mrs, B, B. Morris Interest In people, ,strengthof this area. The youngsters will receive full training In ground aviation at the local airport just the government In case of nil' is president of the garden club. and standIng as a citizen ofas soon as the cadet program Is underway, Above, left to right, (seated) are Roy F. Powell, t Ion a I emmgcncics. The The show Is scheduled fol' churnoter and a crcdlt to ourpublic Information officer; W. P. Clifton, training and operations offlcerj James L. Deal, adju- squadron will uteo be available Wednesday, April 18, at the. • democracy."tant and personnel officer, William J. Neville, legal officer, the Rev, Robert E. H. Peebles, chap. for help In the case of local Statesboro Prtrmtlve Baptist "Through you We honor alllain and Jack LoPresti communi tl Ifl 5t d CII tAd emet gencles, MI' C II f ton Church In the soolnl loom rrcm Temperature teachers and hopo ther eby to, , , ca ons 0 cer. an II1g are n on n erson, commandant of pointed out, 3 to 9 P III give to them In some measurecadets, and Henry E, Clifton, commander of the squadron. One of the main projects of The theme of the show Is nn awareness of our apprecla-
the local squadron will be the "SPI 109 Rainbow" and will an_d rain for tlon," MI' Feldman declared ascadet training plogl'Bm which [ealur'e roses Admission will be he pl'escnted Miss Crouch the
has already begun orgalllzation 50 cents fOI' adults and 10 B II h Rwal'dunder Clrnton Andel son, com- cents for chIldren, U oc county At a noon lunchcon Fl'ldaycandant of cadets and Hal'lY SECTION I The thermometer readings Miss Crouch and nine otherCI�l'k JI, his asslstatnt, The Thel e Will be Clght classes for the week of Monday, candidates fOl' the top teache! 's M Scac et prdogl'alill offel's u'[LlllIng under secbon I, hOl'lIculttll e, ns March 26, through Sunday, hUe J'eceived aluminum flguren , __'_S_M_A__R_J_O_R_I_E_C_R_O_U_C_H_III gr oun avation to boys be- follows I'epresenting a leacher and I. tween Ule ages of 14 and 18 Class 1 Hyblld Tea Roses �prll 1, were as follows: child, Teachcrs of lhe yeal' from
Alteady reprcsented in the (side buds ,vlll disqunllfy the High Low all Georgia systems wel'c
membership nrc men from plac- bloom) This class Is divided Mon" March 27 78 38 honol'od by lhe chamber at Ule
tlcally evelY bustncss and pro- Into five sub-classes' Single Tues., March 27 82 52 luncheon attcnded by mOle Ulanfesslonal Interest m the Statcs- bloom of pmk, red, yellow, Wed" March 28 83 52
600 pel sons flam throughout
bolO al ea The commundCl em� whIte, smgle bloom in other the state
phaslzed the fact Umt a man colors. Thurs, March 29 80 54 Doyd C mpbcll, prccldcnt ofdoesn't have to be a pilot 01' a Class 2 One c1ustcr of Florl- Fri., March 30 72 52 the United States Chamber of
person expel ienced In some bunda roscs Sat., March 31 73 _44 Commel'ce told the luncheon
phase of aviation to bo cllgible Class 3 One spray of Sun, April 1 84 45 audience, "EducnUon was nevel' Announccmcnl was made thisfor membership, chmbmg roses, mOIO Important than today, wcek by MI' Don Coleman of
The CAP is open to both mcn Class 4 One bloom, spray aI' The rainfall for the week teacher's never mol'c vital to the the local Elks Lodge that Miss
and womcn, boys and gll'ls (In clUster of un-named roses was 1,52 Inches, Total rain· pl'oteclion of human dignIty Charlotte Blitch, dnughter of
the cadet training program), At Class 5, Annuals 01' plants fall for the month of March and the prcset'vation of a flee Mrs. LotUe Blitch, of States-
the pl'esent time, however, the grown as annuals (one bloom was 3.66 inches.
- society," Ho lauded the Geor- bol'O. and Julian IVerson Deal
lolls are open only to men and aI' stalk If multiple flowered) gla chnmber's long-I'nnge pro- of Portal had been declared
O A B
boys, As soon as the organlzR.- Class 6 Perennials and bien· • • gram of teacher recruitment wmnel's in the Elks National
• . azemore tlon IS completed and the pro- nlals (one bloom 01' stalk, If • and recognition as "setting a Fqundatlon Scholarship awardsgram expanded, membership multiple flowered) SUS chOIrs get
patter'n for the entire nation" for this section Each received
B ' wtH be open to women and Class 7 Butbou8 planta a cuh award of $100, Furtherurton 8 glrls, the commander l5ald __ corms, tubers (lnd �roUlI Georgia. Supreme Court. announcement wn. made that
Officers serving wiUt Com- rooted plants) one bloom 01' • t.
Judges T. Grady Head, Carlton Miss ml�h ... hpd won thirdIt WRS announced hele tills t Ik Itl I fl superIor ra mg Mobley
and Bond Almand made place In !!I"orgln, And will re-week thnt Mr 0 A B mandel' Clifton Include James s a If mu p e owered final sclecllon of the 19�6 celve a $50 bond,has been named mnn:z:�o�� L Deal, adjutant and personnel Class B Polled plants and Geol gin Teacher of the Year
the new BUlton's Sho sfo at officer; W P (Spec) Clifton, dish gardens (n) Flowering The 9O-voice combined cholls flom Clltel'ia set lip by the The awalds nre palt of the
10 East Ma," stl e tel e operations offlcCl'; Jaclt La- house plants (b) FOliage of thc Statesbol'O High School Geol'gla EdUcation ABsoclation EJks NationaJ Foundatione. Plestl, cOl11mulllcatlons offfcel; plants (e) Dish glll'dens aI' I'oted Stlpel'iOl' WIth a capital Scholarship aWBlds to an hi hMI' BnzclllOl e W8S managel' Roy F Powell, public Infol'l11a- planters, mllst have been In "s" In the 5th Regional Mllslc Selection at the local levels school senior 01' any �nde�­of the shoe depal tment of a tlon offlccl'; George R, [{elly, possession of exlllbitol' tal tlll ec FcstIval of the state of Georgia \VRS made by fellow teachers graduote of n. recognized collegelocal depalLment StOI e fOI the mamtenance offlcel, 01', Albert months 01' marc, who is a I esident within the
pnst 12 yeals He came here Deal, medical officer, William J Class 9 Flowellng tlees, The Judges mfonned the
In spe111ung of Miss Crouch
jUl'Isdlctlon of the 01 del' who
flOI11 Meltel where he was WIth NeVIlle, Icgal offIceI'; the Rev shrubs and vines (not over 36 dlteclol', MIS, Isaac Bunce, associates said she "gives un- may file an application
Jal(e l<"me He has been In the Robel'l E H Pecples, chaplam, mches III heIght), that the Statesboro Chola! stlntlngly
of he I' time, hel'
shoe busllloss Slllce he fllllshed Chnton Andel son, commandant SECTION II _ MEN ONLY group was "bettel' than any tn�entls landh he�self to itth� The winners wele selected onschool Hc IS a membcr of the of cadets; Hugh Stllcldand, Class I, Horticulture, "As "'e se 00, c lure an commun y. a basIS of scholRlshlP, cltizcn-Statcsboro Plinlltivc BaptIst llammg offlccr, and HUlI'Y Grow It .. (a) FI11lts, Including The public IS invitcd to She' teachol' a Sunday school ShiP, personaJity, leadership,Chlllch He mall led the former Vause, fmanca offlcel' Anum· f10wellng trees, (b) Vegetables attend the concert of chOirs class at the Statesboro First pcrsel'vel'ance, lesoul'cefulness,Miss LoIS Coleman, daughter bel' of addlttonnl appomlments (c) Flowel s of the Statesboro schools at Baptist ChUrch and was fol' t I ti d fl I I doC MI' and Ml's ';V L Cole- arc to be made later, Class 2 "As We Ili1(e It." the Statesboro High School eight years faculty advlsel of pa I' a sm an nnnc a neemnn He has two Chlldl en, BIllie All'angcments (no resb Iclions) auditorium on Sunday after- the Baptist Student UllIon She Thc judges In I'evcnhng theh'ZeRJl of Stntesbolo, and Mrs
Negt.o Red Ct.oss SECTION III-JUN(ORS
noon, April 13, at 3:30 Is 0. fOll11el' president of the deciSIon to MI Don Colema.n
James N, Coopel of Buller, o'clock, Business \Vomen's ClI'cle and of the local ElI(s Lodge, whoCeorgia, Class 1, Undel 10 years of
othel' gloup who sang" on Ule
Is Rcllvo In a number of plO- had chalge of the scholarship
WOl'klng wllh MI Bazemol e
quota exceeded
ag�lass 2 10 yeal's of nge to 14 day of the festival The States- fesslonal organizations, aq��:CtyalOIOfn�e stt,avoled"'llllnhenl,ts ,,:hne.m the slol e ill e Mrs, Venna bOl 0 chol1 wos the only mlxcd Tho Statesboro and Bulloch
�!�nl�IItCh and MIS. M C, :�����E�ENTS choltlS of the enth'e legIOn to County Chamool' oC COlllmelce extremely high,The 1956 Red ClOSS rund late a Supellol Much cl'edlt is honoled Miss Clouch III special The first awald fol' the na.
I'Ellsmg campaign In BlIlloch Classes one thlough SIX to be clue to the stUdents of both CCI el110nles at the Salhe Zetw
county IJl the Neglo dIVision dlsplnyed IJl mches, no Rllange- choll's who stayed aftel'
SChOOlltelowm, EllementnlY
School
headed by Theodol'R. Thomas mcnt to be OVCI 32 Inches tall once a wcelt 111 ol'del to com- hel e Febl'uul y 27 when she was
and Robel t Hamilton Is oclng Class 1 An atl angement ai' bmo choirs and perfect lheh' named Bulloch county's Teach.
brought to a close and cam- composlbon of mixcd flowers selections. el' of the Yenl'. Miss Blitch Is an under-
pUlgn wOII,els say that this With mtel'estmg color comblnn·I-- gladuate student at GeorgIadlvslon WIll exceed Ils ql10ta tlon, mcludmg loses, depicting
A P 1
Teachels College and Mr, Dcal
},It M Martm, Negl'o county an�I�:sth� la�.\��\� :��:t8 01' roc amatl·on IS a seniOl at the Portal Highagcnt IS assisting 111 dll'ectmg g Schoolthe dl'lve Halllliton has composItion streSSing SIlUpllClly,
_ThCl 0. will be a worlung at charge o( the cIty diVIsion and �����,dll1g at least one brllllnnt BY THE GOVERNORthe EUl'clta Methodist Church TheodorA. Thomas IS in chnl'ge Cluss 3 A line Rrrangement WHEREAS The continued loss of life and the destructionon \,yednesday aftel noon, April of the 1 tII'lll school commulll- bf t b f d f18, to clean up the ChUlCh, tics. ai' compOSition in tho Japanese propel y y lI'e cause 10m carelessness and untidiness be·
glollnds nnd cemetClY, AJI WOl'l(lng With division chol1. mannel (no hot hOllse flowcls) comes mol'c and mOle a dnect chaJlenge to evcry Citizen, and
membel sand (Ilends of the men al e EUl'le Cnnty, Alfl cd
Class 4 A muss all angement, WHEREAS Statistics show that 90 pel cent of all fires are
chufch ale lIIged to be plesent TRoutt, Mnnlo Owens, Rosa
32 inches tall, suitable fOl duo to carelessness and untidll1ess, Umt a clean house 01' busl­
ThomRs R Newsome IS chaH- L Chance, Calolyn Lewis,
church (hot house and florlsl ncss seldom bums, that cleanliness also brceds carefulncss, and StntesbolO dlsltict secretaryman of the WOI k cOllllmttee. Lester M Chann 1 V I n materials pcrmltted), WHEREAS' Spl'lng CleanwUp l.·lme gives helpCul Impetus to of the Ogeechee RiveI' Baptiste , e) 10 Class 5 An all'Rngement-------------------.---.,--------------- Bull,el', Ruby BIOcl(, SUStC usmg Clthel' fnllts vegetables the contlnulI1g endcavols by the vallolls blanches of govern- Assocla.tlon, MIS Ray Mc-
Whet d L d'·· Robmson, Ethylene Tolbert, flowers 01' a COll1bl�allon of all' ment and ciVIC organizatIons fol' gleatcr seclll'lty from the Michael, announces that ItSI more an owe.. no-pIanIsts Etha Pall'lsll, MaggIe Redwine, Class 6 NOVIce class, un- lavnges of fire, now annual rally WIll meet onj Laura Kent, Mary Stllckland, l'estlicted.A novice IS one who THEREFORE I, MUl'vlll Grifflll, Gavel no I' of the State of Thtllsday, April 12, at 10 a m
-,
TC M d
Al'hstcen Wilbon, Anllle Millen, has never won a blue Ilbbon In GCOI'glD, do hereby pi oclalm and deslgnale lhe period begmrung
at the Portal BAptist Chul ch
to appear at G on ay Ap-rIel 9 Constance Mlllen, Odessa Hull, a show Api'll 8th thlough April 30, 1956, as Spl'lng Olean-Up Time m The theme of the meellng is� - Luetta Mool e, and Leoln Class 7 (a) A small a.rl'ange- Gcol'gla and '"'ge and Il11plore evel'y man, woman and child to "In Royal Ser'vlce," An IIlsplr-Love ment, 5 to 8 lIlches OVCI' all (b) coopel'ate 111 all clean-up and fire prevention endeavors dur1l1g tng plogl'um has been plannedA tnllllature 81 rangement, three lhls pel'lod as well as the moths to follow WIth subjects on Christian
mches over all. In Witness Whereof, I hel elllllo, set my hand and cause Ser'Vlce The devotional will beClass 8 Invltaboll class, A the Seal of the Execultve Depal tment to be afflved UlIS the 28th PI esented by Mrs J L Zet-lUncheon all angement, roses In- day of Febl ual'y 1956 terower and the maUl speal(ercluded, on cord table wllh on wlH be MIS J Hal'lY Leeplace setting, (furnish own MARVIN GRIFFIN, Governor
' ,
tables, SIlver, chma, etc, BY THE GOVERNOR
Educational exhlblt-AfllcAt) BEN 1.'. WIGGINS
violet cullul e. Secl'etm y, Exccutlve Depal tment
Miss Marjorie Crouch of Statesboro, teacher at
the Marvin Pittman High School, was named Georgla's
fh'St Teacher of the Year in Atlanta Friday night,
Jaycees to sponsor two
GTC ballgames in May
Baseball fans of Statesboro,
Bulloch counly and the SUl­
rounding Breas W1U get an op­
porlunity to see the Georgia
Teachers College baseball team
In actIOn at Illght on May 4-5
It wns announced by Jaycee
The Rcv R C. Daniels, pi esldent,
G C Coleman, that
pastor of the Crawfold Avcnue
the Statcsbol'O Jaycees are gow
Baptist Chul ch III Augusta, will Ing to sponsor two mght games
be visltlllg PI eachel' fol' the I'C-� I� coopel atlon With the Georgia
vlval meetll1g to be conducted
1 e�chel s College Athletic De­
at Calva I y Baptist Church on pal tment, The two games will
West Matn stl eet dUllng the
be played on Fllday nIght, May
week of Apl'it 15 thl'ough A 111 4 and SatUl day ",ght, May 5,
22
P The games Will be playcd on
,
Pllols FIeld
Cottage prayel' meetmgs arc GeOi gia 'FeRchel s College Willbeing arranged lo support the play Its "southern" rIval flom
plepal'atlon (01' the revival, and aCIOSS the Florida line, Flollda.the general 'p Iblls Il� a.n In- State University Both th"
�U8tion to participate In the Teachers College and FSU al­pm.yer mcetmgs os well as nt- I eady have compiled enviable
tend the servlCCs dUI'JI1g lhe I'C- ,'eCOlds In thiS early senson
vlval IIgumsl good stl'ong teams, nnd
------------ tho lwo night games here, al­
though a month away, arC al­
I cady shapmg up to be the lund
of baseball that the fans want
Charlotte Blitch,
Julian Deal win
Elks' award
Know your Navy
Week April 2-7
to sec
The Georgia TeachC! s Col­
lege athletIC depal tment, I eahz­
IIlg that baseball fans III the
RI ea do not get the 0ppOI·
tUlllty to sce the Teaehcls Col­
lege teRm because of afternoon
gamcs, asl(cd the Stntesboro
Jnycces If UlCY would sponsol'
a game The In.ycees, always
anXIOliS to tal(e on any project
Lhat Will bcneflt the local com­
munity accepted the offer and
spenl{lIlg [01 Ule Jaycees, Plesl­
dent Coleman stated "We alo
marc lhnn happy to have the
0ppOI tu 111 ty to wOII( With Ule
GTC ·athlebc depal tment 111
sponsollllg the gamcs It Will
give baseball fans of thiS sec­
lion [I chance to see the GTC
leom III actIOn that would
othel wise not have the chance
to see college baseball games
thAt ale played 111 the aftel- ------------
Baptist rally
set for April 12
Mayol' Bill Bowen, mayor of
Statesboro, 111 COOpCl allan wllh
the Navy Deparlment and the
Navy Reci uitlllg SCI'vlce, an­
nounccd thIS weel( Ulat he has
proclaimed the weel( of April
2-7 as "Know Marc About the
Navy Weel("
Thc Navy ReClllltJng SCI vice
at 31 NOIlh Mam street, n.n­
nounced thlS wee It that on Mon­
day, Api'll 9, a U, S Navy
blimp flOI11 the U S NavHI
Station Glynco, Geol gta, Will
maIm a "fly·ovel'" SlatesbOl 0,
plovided the weathel' pel'mits BUI ton's Shoc StOI e opened
hel e Febl uUI'y lO and handles
complete hnes of men, Inchcs
and chll(1I en shoes and a COI11-
plete llI1e of hoslel'y
tional wIllner is $1,000 fOI the
boy and $1,000 for tile gIrl. A.
total of $30,000 will be awal ded
If the weather Is not sulla ble
the "f1y·over" Will be on Tues­
day, -:"pllI 10
REVIVAL BEGINS AT
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
SUNDAY MORNING
CLEAN-UP DAY ATnoon
Tlckcts for the games can be
SCCUI cd flam any StalesbOl a
Jaycec. AdmISSion IS 75 cents
fOI adults and 25 cents fOl' stu­
dcnts Thel e Will be no chal ge
fol' GTC students and faculty
The ploceeds that al e dellved
flom the games WIll be used to
fUI'llIsh umfOI ms for a Jaycee­
sponsol cd Little League team III
til Statesbolo RecreatIOn base·
llmll ploglom
EUREKA METHODIST
CHURCH APRIL 18ReVival selVlceS will begin at
the First BaptIst Chili ch Sun­
day mal nmg With the Rev 01'
Pell'y Claxton as vlsltmg
evongellst, He Will be WIUl the
local congl'egation thl'ough
Sunday, Aplll 15
ServlCcs Will be held dUlmg
thc weel( at 7 30 In the 11101 n­
mg and 8 o'clocl( at mght.
Arthul WllIttmOI e And Jacl(
Lowe, well Imown duo-p'iaIllSls,
will appeal on the thud and
last of thiS season's COl11mllmty
Can CCI t SCI'Ies on Apl'll 9 '111C
progl am Will be prescnted 111
the GTC McCroan Audltollum
at B 15 P m
AccOl dJllg to MI S J Cllllis
Lane, pi eSldent of the States­
bola CommullIty Concct ts,
musIc lovel s In thIS al ea ill e
fOI tunale m scclIImg a cancel t
by tile two artists,
ACCOldmg to MIS J CUltiS
Lane, p,'esldent of the associa·
";�on, a IBlge turnout Is expected
fol' thiS final concel't She re­
minds area reSidents lhat ad­
mission Will be by coneel't ticket
only GTC students are to be
admltled by IdenUflcation
W, A BOWEN, Mayor
MI s, Lane said she was qlllte
plensed that the local assocla·
lton could offel' "such a fine
JUNIOR WOMAN'S
Schedule set
Josh Lanier
Leefield
IS CLUB MEETING
81 tlst team for thiS last pIa,
gl'llm 111 the annual selles" k
The Statesboro Junlo) \\Tom·
spea er an's Club will hold lis regulal'monthly meeting ApllI 12, at
3 30 P III at the club house of
the Rccreation Centel
Whlttmol e and Lowe al e
J'ecoglllzed thloughout the coun·
It y fOI thell 'rv and I'adlo ap­
peBlances WIth a numbcl of the
nation's outstanding symphony
ol'chestl as Thl ee of theu' most
plomlncnt plograms have been
with the New YOl'k Phil­
harmonic undcr the direction of
Mltropoulos In Carnegie Hall
DUling thc attelnoon pie·
cecdlng the cancel t that night,
the duo-piano team will con­
duct a demonstration program
for GTC muthc majors in which
problems dealing With two-plano
performances WIll be discussed
MI .Josh S Lallier, An out�
stnndll1g laymnn oC Statesboro,
Will be the gHest spealtel' at
the Lcefleld Baptist Chul ch
Sunday, April 8
MI' Laniel' will speal( at both
the mOl nlng and evenmg serv­
Ices which Will be held at 11 30
a m and 8 p 111 The pubhc
Is endoul'aged to heal' this out�
standmg layman
Mr Laniel' will speak in the
absence of the pastor, Ule Rev
C L Goss, who Is holding a
selles of revival services at
Bloomingdale
The nOl11matlllg committee
SECTION Vhas been worhing hal(l to get The City of Statesboro endorses the Gavel nor's Ploclamation
a good slate of officelS fOl' the SectIOn V WIll be a speCial and urges all reSidents to take part In Spring Olean-Up Time,coming year and they will be ���I��Afl �c:n ���eattl��r�urc�x. In cooperatton with the Statesbol'O Woman's Club, many of ourpresentcd at this meeting.
(Next week the 11Jles of the local pamt and hardware stores will be offel ing you specialThe home department will fl h purchases In paints and hardware Items necessalY for beautifyinghave char ge of the pl'Ogl'am and OWel s ow will be publlshed) you I' homes, businesses, and grounds. A cleaner Statesboro isWill plesent Ute Re.v W, J 1------------
IlWin as guest spcakcr Rev. SUB·DISTRICT OF MYF
a more beautiful Statesboro Do your part to keep our city
Irwin will discuss "Spiritual TO MEET AT PORTAL clean for our own personal safety and pleasures, and for the
Values in Fnmlly Living" The The MYF sub-dIstrict will enjoyment of viSitors to our city. Join the call to Palnt-up and
conservation of natUlal I'e· mcet with the Portal MYF at Fix-up during Spring Clean-Up Time, April 8th through
sources will be In charge o! the Portal Methodist Church on April 30th
the social hour Mondsy night, April 9
for Bookmobile
The bookmobile schedule for
the week of Monda-y, AprIl 9,
lhrough Friday, April 13, Is as
(ollows:
Monday, April 9, Sallie Zet­
terower Se.oo1. Tuesday, Mid·
dIeground school and com­
munity, Thursday, Richmond
Hili, FrIday, April 13, Mattie
Lively School.
cards,
Editorials
Those who know her were not surprised
Those who know hOI wet e not
surprised Just happy that recog
nition tS gt\ en hei for the wonder
ful gift she has Jtt conununicat
mg with young people ttl her
capacity as a teacher
MIss Mat JOt ie Ct ouch was
named Geor gia S Teachet of the
Ye8.1 ttl special ceremonies ttl At
lanta on Ft iday night of last week
HOt war m heat ted inter est III
people het stI ength and stand
mg as a cItIzen of chat actet and
het love fOt teacillng has made
this lady mOt e than a fme teach
et
The complexities of modet n day
IIvlllg the constant pt essut es on
OUt young people make teachmg
mOte than Just holdtng classes and
Impartmg mfOt matlOn as set out
1Il textbooks It takes undel stand
mg love affectIOn to teach OUt
young and these qualities have
found then super latives III OUt
Geoi gra T acher of the Yeat
A statement by one of MISS
Ct ouch s own students spotlights
the baSIS of hei gt eatness as a
teacher Thank you Mss Mat
JOt ie fat making a human being
out of me'
We go along WIth Aristotle who
put It this way Those who edu
cate child: en well al e mot e to be
honOt ed than they who pt oduce
them fOt those only gave them
life those the at t of IIvlllg well
We congl atulated MISS Ct ouch
upon bemg named Bulloch
county s leachet of the Yeal then
agam upon hel bemg named the
dlst! ICt s Teachel of the Yeal and
now upon hel bemg named Geol
gla s Teache! of the Yem
It could not have happened to
a mOt e wonderful person
--e--
Report on Rockwell
Manufacturing Co.
FOl those who entel tamed CCl
tam qualms about the Rockwell
Manufactwng Company who
bought the butlcitng constlUcted
by the Bulloch County Develop
ment COt pOt atlOn and now to be
occupIed by tlle Rockwell States
bolO COt pOt atlOn the I e comes m
fOt matlOn whIch should cleaI up
then cloudy feelmgs
We have Just t ecelved tlle state
ment of WllIatd F Rockwell J!
plesldent of the Rockwell Manu
factU!lllg Company mcludmg the
company s annual tepOt t
MI Rockwell repoIts 1955 shIp
ments up $6 500 000 to $82 947 000
-an mCI ease of eIght and one
half pel cent ovel 1954--and
olders up $13500000 to $BB 200
000 an 18 pet Ce;t t ga m
Net eal nmgs weI e $6794000
equal to $3 61 pel share as com
paled wth $5724000 01 $304 m
1954--a gam of 19 pel cent
Pt ofItS befol e mcome taxes tn
creased $1 617 000 to a total of
$13618000
01 ders dUllng the company s
foUl th qua! tel weI e booked at an
annual rate 111 excess of $] 00 000
ODD-and the lmplovement bas
contmued durmg eally 1956 The
backlog of unfIlled oldels at the
end of the yeal was appt oXlmate
ly $13000000 - up 70 pel cent
from the fIrst of the year
The company IS m a stl ong
fmanclal condttlon wtth net WOt k
mg capItal up $2 780 000 to a total
of $33900000 Cash mcteased al
most $700000 to a total balance
of $7600000 at the end of the
ye8.1-exceedmg the total of all
lIabthtles
Sounds good to us
Your Easter Seal
dollars are needed
Somewhere on your desk at
your offtce 01 somewhere at
home m YOUI IIvmg loom study
or maybe the kItchen there IS a
large wmdow envelope WIth the
return address of the GeorgIa
Soctety for Cttppled Chlldl en on
It
If you ve opened tt you found
a letter there-and If you dId not
take tIme to read tt It began
$llllg Joy to a Cttppled Child
at Eastel Ttme'
Hel e al e yoU! Eastel Seals
symbols of hope and servIce to the
mOt ethan 100000 cllppled chI I
dt en III Geolgla
Eastel has come and gone
And you ve stIli not sent YOUl
cont1JbutlOn fot thIS gl eat cause
to Mrs JalUe Ethlldge Bulloch
county tl easm el m the envelope
plovlded
The Eastel Seal campaIgn has
been extended to Aplll 10
If you have not maIled yoU!
contllbutlOn do so now
Last yem hundreds of chlldl en
cllppled by bn th IIlJUlles aCCI
dents and dIseases weI e SCI ved m
t! eatment centet s at Macon
Athens Augusta and Savannah
and tIll ough ctilect patient sel v
Ices m Atlanta and 59 counties
Your Eastel 'Seal dollaIs makes
these sel vIces possIble Don Cole
men tS county chan man and
Evel ett Wllltams IS dlStllCt chaIr
man
We can t thmk of nothmg mple
soul sattsfYlllg than the thanks
of these crIppled chlldten-one of
whom could be yoU! s
Up goes our hat for
two young people
ThIS week we toss up OUI hat
fOl another two of StatesbOJ a and
Bulloch county s young people­
Chat lotte Blitch of Statesbolo and
Juhan Iverson Deal of POI tal
These two young people wet e
declal ed the WIlmet" of the Elks
NatIOnal FoundatJon Scholal shIp
Awards fot thIS sectIOn They wlll
receIve cash awm ds of $100 each
And we toss Oul hat Just a
little hlghel fOl MISS Blitch for
she went on to WlIl thud place m
the GeorgIa competttlon and re
celved a $50 bond
These awatds are made by the
Elks and were based on scholar
shlp cttIzenshlp personalIty
leadership persel verallce re
sourcefulness patt IOhsm and
fmanctal need
We commend the Elks UJ)on
then recoglllzmg these young
people and we congl atulate these
two young people upon then ac
compltshments whIch won them
the awards
The Editor's
Uneasy Chair
SOMEONE ASKED liS to
explain pOI ly os It IS used
to help Oll ralmOI S
That 5 a tOt gh one It s as
complicated as lhe job of IIvmg
IS mixed up But hel C s n tl Y
POlity IS a complex fOI mula
COl flgt ling f�lI III pi ces whIch
10)<05 into account the costs
fallllOI s must pay fOl thclI
c(ltlipment and athOl expenses
Jt Is deSigned La help fn mel S
by i<ceplng thclI IIlcornos 111
hnc With lhose of ndt sll y and
labo and to BSSll C Cnl 1 CI S of
fnil I ctUI n on lhch m cslment
Bnd errOl t
It hasn t (jU tc \\ OJ )tcd 0 It
thiS \Va) t 5 fa I III ncome de
c1lnlng (01 tile Plst rl\e jeBtS
IS no\\ lngging beh I d that of
othel sections of Amellcan
cconomj
RIght now t s being used RS
a polilicul foolball and l nless
Olll JeadCl 5 al c cnl eCul the
fill mel s gOll1g to end lip
flll thel and fUI tllel behind n
blggel Rnd blggel eight ball
THIS ONE HAS been gomg
the 10unds fot ROil e Ume A
fl lend of a IT s tried to I emem
be t Ilnd we plonlsed ,ed
lool{ t up and use It hel e It
concCl ns Ule gl eat baseball
ple)c Satchel Paige the
gangly Ncglo p tchel ,\ho
offel ed to come out of I etll e
mont and help the Kansas
City AthletiCS last) cal He Ie
CIted [n e wandel ful lules fOl
staying young somethmg we Ie
all Intm ested III Satch once
spoi{c as follows
Avoid filed meats which
angl'Y up the blood
If yotl! stomach disputes
) au 110 down and pacIfy It with
cool thoughls
Keep the Jt ces flowlIlg by
janghng al at nd gently as you
move
Go vel) I ght on the \ ices
such as CUll ylllg on 111 society
The social I amble am t I est
ful
Don t looi{ back Something
may be ga 1Il1l1g on ) au
Good adv ce fOI thesc 1 mes
we th nl{
WE SAW A bl nd man Oll at
MI s B yant S KItchen on FI
day n gJ t of last weeit Chat I e
BI)nnt had to tell t s that the
man was bl nd One would
nev�1 Imow It othel wise He sat
at 11 lable W lh h s WIfe He
ate "th as much gl Bce and
was ns much as euse as we
\\ til bolh eyes and C) e glosses
He asl<ed no speclul fa, 01 s He
was completely Independent
We liked that It sent us abolJ,t
o I dt ily bus I ess of I v ng w tI
a new appl ec atlon of \\ hat we
have been nllo\\ cd to have
WANT INFORMATION on
somethlllg-nnyth ng? Plclt up
� 01 telephone and cnll the
Stntesbolo Reg anal Llbl at y
contll1ued on page 7
l'hru the 1'8 of
vIrgInIa russell
THE WORLD has changed
111 e' el � I espect CCI ta n
phases of I fe have changed
dlffm ent degl ees Samet mos
thele seems La be a gleat deal
of fea nmong people \\ ho
th nit SCI iously of I fe that
spllltual glowlh Is lagging fal
beh nd SClel 1 flc pi ogl ess
No doubt spilltual glowth
docs need attcntlon But thel e
is cel tnlnly one II1dlcallon
thal pOints so sol d develop
ment along spllltllni hnes The
change 111 altitudes towald
dealh and funel als Is vel y
healtemng
SOME OF US came up 111
falml es wilCi e It was a sign of
wenlmess and poOl I eallng lo
display emotIons publicly so
thel e was no display of CillO
tlons at one s most beloved s
funCial
Yet who of us middle aged
folks doesn t I emembel a
funel al maul youth whel e
thel e was SCI eaming and wall
mg and loud groanmgs? And
one doesn t I eally need to go
baci{ so many yeal s I have
been to an occas anal funel Al
in lhe last few yeal slIght hel e
111 Bulloch county when St cll
was the case But on thc whole
ntl1tudes towal d death and
funel als have changed gl cally
FOR THOSE of us who be
Irme III mmol taltty It would
secm thnt at I fcel ngs tOW8I cI
lhe death of a bela, ed one
should be pi edommately happ)
oncs Wo cel ta1l11y I ejOice OVCI
OUI folks hav ng a io,ely tllP
although we feel a I tUe sadness
OVCI bemg sepal ated fOI a
time Death IS I I<e a tilP to a
beaut ful pel fecl land whel e
thel e IS nothing to mal JOY 01
gladness Cellalnly the only
5011 ow Is a fielflsh SallOW that
we Will be depllved of the hap
plness tlmt comes from alii
nssociallons and fellowships
\\ IUl lhis PSlllclilm PCI son
Natul ally this 5011 ow IS not
easy to beal fOI all of us Ole
partially selfish
In his diary Samuel Pepys
tells of lhe funerals that he at
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lendcd The Cllstoms of hIS tlllle
n e CCI ta nly dlffel ent flam
a times Rings 01 gloves 01
some othel gifts wei e given lhe
pallbe8lels 111ell lhele came
tlle limes of pn I mot Inel s \\ ho
helpcd out WIUl thell loud
wall11gs
We I I<e to chuckle ovel lhe
customs of OUI wOlld nelghbol s
111 then funel al I tunis
AN AMERICAN aslted a
Ch nese Illan when he thought
hiS anceslOI would come flam
the gl avc and eat Ule lice
placed thel e The Amellcan
got this reply When youl an
ceslOIS come flOlll the grave
and smell the flowers you place
thele
No doubt OUI customs al e
J 1St as queet to othel peoples
as theirs are lo us
1 hCI e was a time when a
man s populaQty 01 success
could be measurea DY the floral
offellngs at his funeral But
this too Is a custom that Is
be ng slowly ehmlnated Instead
of flowers fllends Bre giving
memOrials to d ffel ent charities
01 phanages and chur ches It
does seem a tel I I bl e waste lo
place a hundl ed 01 lwo hundl ed
01 mal e beautiful bouqucts of
flowel s in the broiling sun to
d c qUickly With no one lo en
JO� them-when Ule money
could go to I enscrch abol t
cancel 01 hearl disease 01 a
new scout loom 01 shoes fOI an
01 phnn 01 a Bible fOI someone
111 llouble 01 to an apPloprlate
memollal fOI the church 01 the
aiel follt s home The flolist has
lo live so why not ke p him
pI ospel ous by sending f10wel s
to those we love while they
can still enjoy them on this
cal th Many are doing just lhis
Inslead of putting flowers on
a gl ave why not lake lhem to
a wal d at lhe hospltnl 01 to
some shul In?
The changes that are being
shown In man 8 atlilude toward
dealh and funerals Is 11 sign
of splr ilual growth Many are
progressing spiritually
�% It
Seems
�tome
By Max Lookwood
An open letter to Governor
Marvin Griffin
Dem Governor Gllffln
take this opportunlty to brlng'
to yout attention a pi ohlem of
g't ave cancer n to all Geor glnns
It Is a problem of which you
81 e awat e I under stand that It
Is a mattel which you have
given some thought and study
In I ecent months we who
Walk with youth have become
Inci easlngly cancel ned with
the sellous continued Inci ease
In Juvenile pI obiems In OUI stnte
and In OUl commullIties
The UnIted States Congl ess
has gl\ en Ule matte I sellous
study and has CI eated com
m I ttce aftel comm Ittee lo study
the situation It IS sad mdeed
that few I cal answel shave
been found by these com
Illlttecs as to a solution to the
ploblems Imolved In his lepOlt
to the Congl ess this yeal MI
John Edgal Hoovel cel talnly
made this point cleat
HERE IN GEORGIA seve,al
of OUI cities have attemptcd
to I emedy the SituatIon by
plac1l1g CUI fews on teen age
citIzens While this may some
tllnes be a necessal y meaSHI e
It IS not an answel to the pi ob
lem
I ha ve I ead and studied MI
Hoovel s testimony to the
Congl ess and I have read and
slud cd lhe nUltellais covellng
lhe heallngs hefol e the sub
committee to II1vesl gate JUvc
n Ie del nquency as appo nled
by the Judicial y COlllllllllee 111
lhe UllIted States Sennte These
I epol ts pi esent tile pi oblems as
they exist As of this date no
I cal I ecommendations have been
mude towald find ng answels to
the pi oblems of the day
Thel e al e many commulllties
11 GCOI gia today which III e
looking fOI ways and means to
Stl engthen theu youth pi a
gl ams They feel that th s n
Itself is at Icast a pal t of the
answel Wh Ie those 111 I eCI ea
lion do not sell I ccr cation on
the baSIS of combatlllg de
IInquency 1I (;;SC plofess\onals do
feel that t plays an Impol tont
lole In Stl engthen ng com
mun ty ploglams "hlcJl tend lo
develop ) outh Into usehl
Cit zons
IN MY OPINION you have
pi 0' en dur ng thiS shol t pel lad
n wh ch ) at have been m office
that lhe welfal c of the people
IS of gel 1I ne cancel n to YOt
ad n nlstl atlon Undel YOtl
leadCJ sh p a new system of pi a
batlon IS bemg WOI ked out fOI
nil those vho come nto can
tact WIth the law YOll have
cantin lousl) rnci eased ft nds fOI
cd ca tlon as thosc it nds ha ve
become avo lable You ha, e 111
slsled on a fall and Just col
lecllon of the taxes so that
evel y Citizen pays his shal e of
the bUI den All these things
ncllCute to me that you ha' e
a s ncel e and genu ne desh e to
SCI ve the pcople of Geol gla
It IS my f 1m bcltef that hel e
n Ceol gla we need a Geol gla
Reci cation CommIssIon Tins
commiSSion would have as ItS
a III and objective the offel rng
of sel' Ices to COlllml nttles 111
OUI slate who wish to do SOllle
thrng [01 themselves to
Stl englhen thell youth sel vIce
agencies Thel e is at the
pi esent time no agency of the
gavel nment which has accepted
th s I esponslbiltty
It is impol tant that this com
mission be a workable one It
Is ImpOl tant that It be a
sepal ate agency so that at all
time its effectiveness can be
RCClll atcly measured I do not
behevc that the State of Gear
gia could sponsol a mOle
effective pi ogl am to help wllh
this juvenile pi oblem By sup
plyrng pi ofessional guidance to
lhose communttles who wish to
do somethll1g fOl themselves the
state could I endel a leal ser vice
at a mllllmum cost
In lhis scction of the state
along seven small cities have
rnaugu ated full time I CCI ea
lion pi ogl ams n lhe past few
yeRl s Othel Cities now I callze
lhe ImpOl tance of such pIa
gl Bms and 81 e tl) IIlg despel ate
Iy to find glldance to set up
such ploglams 'While thcle ale
national IIldependent agencies
who Will help their sel vices
at e slow due to lhe heavy de
mand placed on lhem I am
convlllced that n Geol gin we
can do a bettel job If we at
lempt to solve OUI ploblems fOl
OUI selves
Followll1g you find some
specific Ideas as to how a com
rTiisslon of this type can be
placed nto opel ation I pi ay
lhat you will give these
lhoughts yotll cal eful conSldel a
lion and will consider lhe ap
pointment of n person 01 per
Miss Marjorie Crouch
hailed Teacher of Year
ALL TEACHERS SHARE
IN DESERVED HONOR
The Atlanta Constitution
Yester day Geol gla Busln ss
professtonat and gavel nment
leader spaid dose: vcd and
fitting II ibute to pei haps the
most lmpor tant pi oresstonat
group 111 U1C state OUI teacher s
The event proclaimed as
Teacher s Duy by Gov Mal vln
GIICCIll \\ as sponsor cd by the
GCOI gin State Chamber of
Comm I ce and lhey could not
have chosen a mal o worthy
under taktng'
The day was climaxed wllh I
a banquet honollng the Teach
el s of lhe Yeal selected in
each congl cas lanai dlstt ict
Nomed as lhe state s fit st
Teachel of the Yeal was
Miss MalJolie Clouch who Is
an Instl uCtOI In Ule elemental y
school of Geol gin 1 eachel s
College at Statesbolo
It IS unnecesgal y to I epeat nil
the I easons why Miss ClOt cll
was selected It is sufficient lo
say thal she has shown all those
qualities associated with the
best rn hel plofesslon-a pi a
fesslon of sel vice to othel s
The hono1 that has come to
Miss Clouch Is shnl ed by all
teachel s In the state and lhel e
a Ie 29000 of lhem-all can
tllbuting to the futul e of
Geotgia tll101lgh selfless WOI k
With the slate s Chlldl en Evel y
citizen of the state Is gl ateful
and I ecoglllzcs lhe debt owed
to these splendid men and
\\omen
Thel e hus been a lost of pub
hcll) lately about the plOgl ess
belllg made 111 RUSSia 111 educa
tlon Much of It Is cal I ect As
the contest fOI lhe \\ olld
moves IIlto fIelds othel than
111 I tal y t becomes appal ent
that the fmAl ,eldlct of the
Cold ';Y81 vel y well might be
wlltten III the classlool11S of
the schools and colleges III this
countl � 'Ve cannot affol d to
neglect the mighty weapon of
education \>Ve congl atulate
MISS Cia Ich all the d sll ict
Teachel s of the Yeal and pay
tllbute to lhose thousands of
men and wOlllen who 81 e
chal ged With tile state s futul e
'We appl eClRte too the fact
tha t GeorgJ8 s bus ness leadel s
81 e I eallzlIlg the econOI11JC value
of edt callan as shown by thiS
expl esslon of sllPl>01 t to
teachel s
TEACHER OF THE YEAR
The Savannah Morn ng News
1he selectron of Miss
M8IJo Ie Clouch of StAtesbolo
as Geol gin s fll st Teachcl of
the Yem "as a chOice whIch
we bel eve to 11ft Ve been a most
wise and consldcl ed one The
co teachel at Ma" n P ttman
School n Bulloch COl nty IS a
vetCi an of many year S 111 U1C
teachmg fIeld and has a
I ecOl d of accompl shment wI Icll
IS ndecd hal d to dupJ cate
It must have been qu te a
tasi< fOI the '81 OllS panels of
] Iclges lo select a lop WlOnCI
flam U e Inl ge numbel of ex
ceed ngly \\ ell qual fled candl
dates competmg fOI the hanOI
We would III,e to applaud t�o
wisdom paticnce and C810
which these judgcs exercised
This contest Is one we
hCRllily nppinud It fa uses at
tention on what In many I c
spects Is an almost fOl gotten
proresaton At the same time
tnoi e Is no communlty group
on which \\ e 81 e any mal e de
pendent than OUI teacher S
It Is fltling that \\ o honor
them And we de not belle' e we
could have made a better ohotce
of the Initial I eclplent of
such an honor than Miss
Crouch
TEACHER OF THE YEAR
IS SYMBOLIC
The Atlanta Journal
The selection Fildey night of
Miss Mar JOI ie Olouch of States
bola as Geol gin s fit st Teachel
of the Yea I may ha\ e set a
pattel n fOl the nntion In giving
I ecogllltion to teacher sand
mnlung them mal e awal e of
lhe community s appl eclation
Two nationally lmown lend
els who spoi{e at fUllctions
honollng the slate stop teachel s
pI edlcted that othel states
would follow CCOI gla s Jeadel
shIp In the It all blazlI1g pi a
gl am of leachel I eCI ullment
Boyd Campbell pI eSldent of
the Ul1lted States Chambel of
Commel cc spoke at £L noon
luncheon I ccognizlI1g teachcl s
of the yeal flam eueh system 111
the state and Robel t M
Feemstci Cha1l111an of Dow
Jones and Company and pub
IIshel of the Wall SlI eet
JOUI nal nddl csscd a GeOl gin
Chambel of CommClce banquet
at which Miss CloHch \\as ac
claimed Ule most outstandmg
teachCl
Actually though as MISS
Clouch ndicated 111 acceptmg
hCI blonze statuette she es
sentrally IS n. S) mOOI of
hundl eds of othm teachcl'S \\ ho
111 tllell ded cated anel qtllet
way dally ale go ng about
theu tasl{s of educal ng GeOl
gIn s youth
A L Feld nan educa t on
committee chait man of the
Stale Chambel of Comn1.elce
Stl uClt a s mlpal emphaSIS III
maklllg Ule pi esentatlon He
said
Thlo gh you we hanOI all
teachel s and hope Ulel eby to
give them III some meaSlll e
�/�nawn eness of au nppl ecrn ...
COIl1C1dentally lhe fll sl
Teachel of the Y CRt camc flam
lhe FII st Congl esslonnl Dlstl ct
rhe Geolgra Chambel of
Comn elce and MI Feldman 1
plll tlculal a I e to be can
gl alt lated fOI Ule enthuslRslic
dIgnified vay In which thcy
conducted Ule TeachCl of the
Yeal competItIOn Stl eSSlllg It
as one phase of a campI e
henSlve progl am of teachcI Ie
Cltlltment
The Wlilnel COl Id 11A ve been
showel cd WIth expensIve g fts
flam many com mel cl8l entel
pllses Howe, CI Chambel of
flc lis and the teachel s thcm
selves pi efCl1 cd to pllcl the
wei 0 lIght
continued on page 7
This Week's Meditation
to bring comfort, peace
By The Rev J W Orooms
THE FOLLY OF FRET­
TEXT Flet not thyself be
cause of eVIl doel s nmthel be
thou envious agamst the WOl k
el s of Iniquity Psalms 37 1
Rev John Blown of Haddlng
ton Scotland once said No
doubt I have met with blals
as well as othels yet so l<lnd
has been God to me that I
think if he wei e to give me
as many yea I s to come as I
have alt eady lived 111 the world
I should not deSIre one single
ch cumstance 111 my lot changed
except that I wish that I had
less sin It might be wlltlen
on my coffm Hel e lies one
of the wal ds of Plovidence
who eally wonted both fathCl
and mothel ) et ncvel missed
them
He had well lea I ned the
lesson of ,patience and conn
dence m God Goodhness with
contentment IS gleat gam It
is the gl eatest I iches The
mlllislel who fal out flam lhe
city found a POOl woman n a
cal petless loom happy With hel
CI ust of bl cad and hel Bible
nstead of envy109 the Ilch
thought that sllch a SPlllt was
to be desn ed above evel'Ytlllng
else Riches do not necessallly
bllng happmess but such n
tr ust In God always docs
FI et not thyself Thel e IS
(ally III fl et
sons to study slich a pi oposal
I deeply appreciate you I pcr
sonal Interest In lhe wclfal e of
the) outh of our state
Impatience eVen to fl ettlng
against PlovJ(ience IS not the
least of the sins of God s
people It IS Indulged rn by so
many til It become habitual
destloylng all pence of mind
and bllllgIng gllevloll� offense
to God
Many things many people
allow to cause flet Physical
Infllmltics disappollltments in
life cause not a few people to
flet but If they ale Chllstians
this should not be because as
we alight to I emembel dlsap
pomtments al e often God s np
po ntments They al e usually
fOI at I good
The mysteJ y of God s pi ovl
dcnl al dealings with his people
Is a cause of fl etfulncss III
many of us But we should not
expect to undel stand all of
God s dealings WIth tiS We
know not alii wa) hut we know
all gUIde What else should
man wunl? Behold I am thy
God How well can \\e atfold
to fully tl t st hun He ass 11 es
us that he \\ III lead us in the
light way The Lol d Is my
ShcphCl d I shall not want
What else could man want?
The Psalmist gives us some
I easons why we should not ft et
He 1 emlnds us of God seven
handed justice Fat lhe Lol d
loveth judgement and fOI saketh
not his saints Wait on thc
Lol d and keep his way FI et
not Please let thiS message
assuage your I estlessness May
the Lol d bless you this week
Tax deadline The Bulloch Herald - Page 3Farm and Family Features
gets nearer
Finance Your Car at Home
THE
crowds the athelia tho gl ente:
certatnty of an accurate return
In addition he said taxpnyer a
who JlI epar 0 theh I etur ns now
may still find that they ur e
due rorunds rrorn the gOV{lJ n
mont nnd al e In 0. bottCl posl
tion to SUbstantiate the fnet
than If they walt until tho last
minute and are compelled to
offci Incomplete proof
AVANT EDENFIELD/II VP
OF DEMOSTHENIAN
LITERARY SOCIETY AT GA,
Announcement was made In
Athens I eccnlly that Avant
Edenfield son of Mr and Mfa
Pert y Edenfield of Stilson h..
been named vice president of
tho Demosthenlan Literary Boo
elety at the University of Geor­
gia
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Farm Bureau
Need for people to recognize
cancer danger signals shown
Less uian uu co \\ celts I emutn
lo PI opur e you I tcder al Income
tax I etut n lind pay any tuxes
due to you: dish Ict dh ectal of
________________________ Inter nal Revenue That WRS the
WOI d today rrorn Paul Cobb
dlt ectal of the Geol gia 1 avenue
dish let He til ged tnxpnyer S of
Georgia to get to WOI k at once
on thch I otu: ns If tney ha ve
not air cady begun such nelion
A necessai Y pi elltnlnal y to
plcpallng a COllect and proper
I etum MI Cobb said 18 com
plote I CCOlctS of an Indtvlduul'a
of business financial opcr allan
dllling 1955 'VIUt these In hand
he pointed alit plepulutlon of
the tax fOI m shOUld not be lao
difficult a task
The Intel nal Revenue offices
will be able to furnish InfOI mu
lion ovel the telephone where
of taxlnlyel s do not Involve
complex ploblems Personal
luxpayel assistance whel e mat
tet s of cxtenslve secUllty 01
pi opel ty holdings nr e not In
volved may be obtained at Ute
local offices but M, Cobb
til ged all taxpayel s with com
plica ted financial stalements lo
obtarn the SCI vices of qUAlified
tax consultants
Statesboro, Gao
Nevils HD ClubDenmark
H Club
The need fOI people to not 28 oftel congi csslonal com
overlook the danger signals rOl mlttees had agreed on several
cancel was shown to the west majm points The Indefinite
Side Fut'm Bureau group Tues ungles Involved In the leglsladay night of last week In 1110 lion wei e discussed but pointedlion pictures by Mrs Clulse out as not being settled tal The I egulai meeting of the The Nevils Homo Demonsll aSmith and MIS Roy Smith SUI e at that time Indications Denmark Horne Demonsu atlon tlon Olub met on Ft'lday Mal ch
ar e It Will not be definitely Olub was held at thc school 16 at the home of Mrs RufusWhen asked to head thc known how the plOglOI11 will March 21 with 13 members G Brannen with Mrs J Ccancel program In theh com work until mound Aplll 15 If present Brown as co hostess MIS John
-====== ••••
munlty these ladles felt thnt then B Anderson presided in the abt..\ pClhaps the best bet would be The Farm Bureau Is on MIS Clyde DIXon the plesl scnce of the plesldent MemMI J Clyde Mitchell a co to give theh neighbors the lecold as favollng the soil bank dent presided MIS A G belS wele IIlged to coopolateopel atOI of the Ogcechee Rlvel latest )mown Infol Illation on type of pi ogl am and so fal has Rockel gave the dcvotional With the club by making a dl essSOil Consel vation Dlsl! Ict how to detect possible cancel been on the wlI1nlng side of MI s J T Whltakel gave an to entCl in lhe Style Revuo atwhose farm Is located In the Infectton Theyploculedthetwo the eontrovelslal POll1ts in Intelestlng leport on dallying the Apill meetingOgeechee community IS going films one on how to watch fOI valved such as full 90 pel cent and the Impol tance of good MI s GOlLl gave a vel y Inall out to get a good ten8ce the danger signals and the support on the basic commodl wholesome milk in lhe diet formative tallt on Good Bleukand watel disposal system on oUlel on how money donated to ties and amount of money to be Hostesses wele MIS J M fasts flam a nutlilional standall his open fal111 land He Is the lescalch ploglam was put In the ploglBm Gettmg the Lewis MIS A G Rocltel and pOint aftel which sevelal at lhoalso bUilding tell aces fOI pIa spent ploguun frnlshed and in work MIS H D Laniel Plans wele ladles took part in 11 skit calledtection of his buildings and Miss Maude White county Ing conditIon 111 time to do local made fOl the style 01 dl ess Puppet Breakfastslots MI Mitchell Is establish .. chair man discussed bllefly the fal mCi s some good this yeal Is I evue next month MI s Thigpen showed theIng Pcnslcola bahla glBSS on story back of the ploglam hele the majO! ploblem faCing the 1------------ gloup II folding selvlng cabinet30 BClCS of ncw glound Wid ie In the county and how It WAS Farm BUleau now Th' d h f lhat could be made velY easilyneeded will lise It us a base being conducted The Stilson g,ollp unde, the II' S ot 01' and at IIttio cost She tookfOI clap lotatlons All in all he dll celion of theh pi eSldent 01 dm s fOI matellal to makeis doing an excellent job of SOil E C Deal West Side s plesl James E Davis discussed falm
I' did
these cabinets at the next meetand watel consel vatlon on his dent announced to the gloup pi oblcms genCi ally especially pO 10 e aye Ing The next meeting will bewhole farm that Bobby Mallald had been tobacco Wednesday night Most held at lhe Nevils Lunch loomMOle fmmCls all ovel the awalded a scholalshlp to Fla of the group wanted something Georgia palents shouldn t ex at 230 Instead of lhe usual Two benefits follow eallycounty ale feltlllzing thell State Unlvelslty fOI this fall done to plevent fedelal gladels peet the third lound of pallo haUl filing and payment of Incomeponds this yea I than evel be Bobby and his fnmily MI and flam putting the SUPPOlt pllce v[Lcclne shots rot theh chll DUling the social haUl the
l�t�ax�es��l\{�'�C�O�bb�s�t'�es�s�e�d�o�ne�ls��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!Si
fOle This Is a 'elY healthy MIS Cap Mallold are members on the tags when putting the hostess selved sandwiches 8,0ldance of last I ttlend And we hope it Will can of the Falm BUleau at West glade on m that this is used dlen 111 the fOlseeable (utUlC fudy squales with clcam
m nu 0
linue ThOle ale a few points Side too often as a guide by buyels
accolding to the chait man of toasted pecans and Coca Colasthat should be cons,dCled III M, and MIS Jesse N Akins and Uley ne'el pay milch ove, ��tt�!ate Polio AdvlsolY Com E'ghteen membels wele plesentfal m pond felltltzatlon FII st of Rnd Jappy and 1\11 and MIS the SUppOI t pi Ice The numel ous MI s BevClly BI annen was aall don t fCltlllze If you have
IMR.I
Vlll Hel ndon weI e VISltOI s times the gl ades ar e changed DI John H Veenable chah viSitor 101 the aftel noona lot of watel flooding out be 1 uesday night L E Ho chklss caused gl owel s to feel that the many of the committee and ascause most of the feltlllzel will conducted the mvocatIon ellOIS IIlvolved cost them slstant to Ule duectol of the DAIRY PRODUCTS FIGURESbe wasted 1 his can be done W H Hays swine speCialist money M P Mal tin SI felt State Health Depal tment said\\ Ithout loss of feltillzel how Tlflon and \V T Clayton beef that something should be done the amount of vaccine being While Georgia s dany COWevel wllh a specially can catlle speClaJlst Athens \\ el e to acquamt the slllokmg public I ece" ed In Geol gla undel the populatIon gets smalIel thestl l cted \\ ell to pi event It See w th the West Side gloup MI With the type of tobacco put m fedel al vaccllle pi ogl am Is not quahty and quantity of milk ISme fOI the details Clayton explessed the beltef flltel tip clgmettes He ex suffICient to meet plcsent Ie Incleaslng accoldlng to JohnMany fallllCI S 81 e obtalnmg that cattle pi Ices WIll pIck up pi essed the behef that smokel s quests for second shots Cannel ExtenSIon SCI vice daJl yspecial pond feltllizel 882 now and that It seems ploduc would not choose thIS lowel Even though III Novembel mall{etmg specialist The 353any applY1l1g It lo theu ponds tlon IS ovel the hump of ex ql ahty tobacco If the) knew and Decemhel lhel e was a thousand milk cows on CeOl ginat the late of 150 pounds pel panslon He ulged the catlIe It Flam the glowel 8 point of tempolalY lag 111 lequests for falms 111 1955 wele 3000 lcssaCle c\elY 1 va wecks and Will men not to IIquidRte theit helds view thiS makes stems and Sal1{ vaccine the late has 111 than the numbel 111 1954 Howcant III e fOI about 12 weeks 01 but to plovlde ample fced as pOOl quality tobacco com cleascd laptdly 01 Venable evel the Geolgia DailY Herduntil Ule) can t see lheu hand cheaply as possible 111ey pIC petltols With the better glades said At that tune we wele Implmemcnt AssociatIon s testelbow deep III the \\atel 1hey d cted hog prIces \\ould ImplO\e and I educes the pI Icc of quality aflald some of tho vaccine on IIlg yeal 1954_ 55 ended WithWill stop tl en until the watel e\cn male and hold fa Ily tobacco hand at the local health de an u'etage ploduction pel cowcleRls lip then stalt back ogn1l1 favolable until summel but did Those plesent agleed With paltments would explle without of 6863 pounds of mil1{ 112ulge that all the hogs go to MI Mallm The gloup voted bemg used The PICtUI e IS com pounds bettel than the pi evlous
��_�_e_�_"8pm�����ln�ed� IJy�e;a�';s�a�v�e�'a�g�e�=====������������������������������������!summe! tins yeal next few months DI Jonas E Sall{ who pC! \:• • • rected the vacCll1e has I ecom
STILSON FARM BUREAU \8 bb Mild
mended a thud 1'0110 shot fOI
The plobable method the soil 0 y a ar each child as a.n added safebank pi ogram will apply to 10 guard The State Polio Ad
cal conditions wele discussed at gets scholarship vlsory Committee also favors!Stilson Wednesday night Mal ch the thlr d shot but feels that-----------------_--'_.::__:___ all Geolgia chlldlen should IeBobby Mallal d has been celve then second shot befO! eawalded a $1000 college any In the slale lecelve their
scholarship to attend Florida third IState Vnrvels ty Tallahassee Although the PoliomyelitIs
beginning SeptembeJ Vaccination ASSIstance Act of
1955 has been extended by
Congless DI Venable said
that appatently no fUl\ds have
been allotted yet fot additional
;;e;
•• SOl * .1TIIIIC1I1
meets March 16
When Buying Your New or Used Car
Let Us Finance It
By E T RED MULLIS
Soli Conservation Service
COME IN AND TALK IT OVER
--e-.-
Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc.
-w W WOODCOCK-
Phone 4·2015
WHY RENT?PAY
WILL DESION - FINANCE - BUILD A HOME
-PLANNED JUST FOR YOU-
To Meet Your FinanCial ReqUIrements, Enabling You to Own Your Home
No Charge IS Made for Th,s Service - Sketohes and Plans
For Appointment Dial 4·2134
ERNEST FLATMAN
Architectural Designer and Builder of
Pictures,que Homes
Blown sugal may be I{ept III
the ,egetablo compal tment of
lhe I efllgel atol to keep It flam
dlYlllg at t
MaiO than 500 million pounds
of plepaled flozen foods wele
pi oduced lust yeal-a gain of
a;z_ PCI cent OVCI 1951
James Camel on secletalyof
the WlIln Dixie StOI es Founda
tIon Jacksonville advised
Bobby that the fIrst of the week
of his awal d and stated that he
would be given $125 at the fil st
of each semestel fOI fOUl yeal s
-\AlE CALL .T
"INTAGRILLE"
vaccllle
year He has been wOlldng With
the local Lovett s stOl e during
spa I e tIme fOl sevel nl months
now This StOI e IS a member of
the Winn DIX e 01 galllzatlon
Olin Franklin - John Ed Brannen - Franklin Lee
EASTER TIME
SMITH - TILLMAN
MORTUARY
Last \\ eekend the whole wOlld mal ked the
J astel event a hIgh tllne 111 chtllch und I eIr
glous lI[e 1hls "as the day when Jesus Chi 1st
alose flam death a ,lclolY fa Chllstians of all
line
24-Hour Ambulance ServiceEastel celeb I ates one of God s greatest gifts
'vVe al e espeCIally I cmlnded 111 this season
that the Almighty has been a kind and lOVing
Fathel bestOWing glcat gifts on mankmd tlnough
out the ages
The maio than 240000 membel consumel s of
Geolglis 41 RUlal Electllc CoopClatives celeblated
thIS Eastel season With new dedications
PHONES - 4 2722 4 2991 & 4 2289
26 North Mam Statesboro
Oldsmobile Presents The Adventures of M,arco Polo
Electllelty is one of God s gl eat gifts to man
ldnd It was meant fOI all people to enjoy Only
In leccnt yents undet the REA plogt_am has it
been made available at econOlntcal costs fOI evelY
one
'II HOLIDAY COUN
Attention Farmers T\NO FRONT BU�PERS IN ONE •••
FOR PROTECTION HIGH AND LO\N IDUling the past 21 yems In GeOlgla the 41
Rlil a I Electllc Coopm atIves have sought to bring
the wonders of electl icity to the fat mer and fal m
Wife That job has been successful also 1 csulting
III lowel electllcal costs fOI city usel s because of
the co op POWCI yal dsltck
So we obsel ved Eastel 1956 With OUI aim
sllll that of bettel low cost electllc sel v ce fOl all
of Geolgla
Now IS the t,me to top dress your perm!ment
pasture With ANHYDROUS AMMONIA (82%
N Itorgen) You can also save money by either
preplantlng or sidedressing your crops With
Here's "hat s out In front \\ben you re beluod tbe wheel
of a new Oldslllobile' It s tbe exclUSive Illtagrille, a
full depth humper o( .turdy .teel locked to Ibe frame
for your protectron double protectwlI'
You not 0111) get two IlImpcrs HI 01l0-ll0llble protectIon
Il1gh and lo\\-but Illiagrille Installtly mdlcotcs all
tbe Oldsl1loblle beauty to follo\\
NEW IDEAS EVERYWHERE I Belllud the Intagrtllc IS
beauly that s )ours ollly \utb Oldslllobile And for
811100th comrort the OldsmobIle chassls-solrdly stain
hzed at SIX pomts-reslsts road roam takes away Side
sway on curves and cornera
PLUS THE ONE AND ONLY ROCKETI Under tbe bood
tbere 8 tbe hIgh compression blgb torque Rocket-with
a 925 to 1 compression rolla nnd waturmg advanced
bIg bore short stroke deSign a double wtnner In the
1956 MobllBa, Economy Run'
ALL TOLD IT S THE CAR OF THE YEAR" Itb the new
featurcs of the year-good rellsons lor you to get out
of tbe ordlllary IIItO au Olds now!
ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
.r't:,'�.J OL..OSIVIOBI L..EExcelsiorElectric
Tri-County Liquid Fertilizer
Company Woodcock Motor (0./ Inc.
108 Savannah Ave. Statesboro Ga.
MEMBERSHIP CORP 1 ....------ A QUALITY PRODUCT broulht to you by AN O�DSMOIILl QUALITY DIALiR I ,
A LOcIII) Owned, Non Profit
Electrlo Utility W,llIams Road Statesboro, Oa
DIAL PO 42812
Nevil News The Bulloch Herald - Page 4
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, April 5, 1956
Dial 4-2382
LINDA BEAN MAKES
DEAN'S LIST AT LSU
Announcement \\IRS made at
the Ftorlda Stale University,
Tnlluhassee, Ftortdn, lost week
that Linda Bean, daughter ot
�I'. and Mrs. Georgo Bean, had
made lhe DORn's List of the
unlvcl'slly fol' the first semester,
September 1I11'ough Jnnullry.
Recognition on tho Dean's list
requires at least n "B" Rvcl'sge
fol' undcl'gTaduulcs and a
higher grade fOl' gl'uduate stu·
dents.
This Week's SOCIETY
Society EditorMrs. Erneat Brannen
HULSEY-STRINGER houI'SIII rcr the wcctllillg of �lIss RECENT BRIDE
Ow ndolvn Lee Wilson [mel INSPIRATION OF
foIf(JIl"oo B"IIIU!on Schumnu. LOVELY PARTY
The pat-ty was III the host's
home on 1..oR wton It venue. where
yellow glndlol! wore featured In
the reo pUan I OIllS. The buffet
table wus cOVCI'(� I with U pale
g-reen cloth nnd centered by nn
IIiTungemellt of white flowCl S.
Mis!:! Belly Joyce Hulsey and
Billy Joel SI rtngcr were rue 1'­
i-red in u don ble ring ceremony
pel for-med at rue Elnru Bapt tst
Chuf'ch in Millen all March 10.
The Rev. J, Stun Shuw of­
ficiated before u background of
gladioli fwd cm-nnttons. Cadcla­
bl'fl and gTeenol y f1nnked the
RI'I·Angol11enL�. MI's. Brill ARran,
planlsl, flnd �tiss Sue COW[II't,
soloist, pl'csented Ule pi ogTnm
of nuptiHI music.
'MI's. Bellon Braswell was tho
centrn l rtgure of II lovely party
Tuesday uf'Lernoon given in
her honor by 1\11'8. F. C. Parker
who cntertnlnnd with flvo tables
of brldg- lit her homc on souui
,Mltll1 stl·ect. IEul':Itcr colors,
ol'chld, pink, yellow und green,
wore combined In gladloll und
Iris in lho dccol'nlions.
Invited wel'e UIO wedding
pArty, IL numbel' of fl lends lind
ollt-of-lown guest�, who AI'
Mrs. Cene oltmllUl, ,AUgtlstH; The purty plntes WOl'e colol'-
MI'S, Stringer Is the dflughtet' :Miss DOI'OlIl\' Wilson nncl (111 wlUl ohlcl(cn sulnd, plrnlcnto
of MI'. lind �Irs, Hoscoc R. I lIfus WilR�n, Stflt('sbol'O; cheose SAn d w I c h 0. s, und
HulRcy of T\'tillcn ijnd �It'. Mrs, E, K. I-Iutten, �I!'s, Wood- decorRtcd CRI(cs In the I�astcl'
SlI'lnl;'t'I' ig th(' SOil of �lr. and I'OW P epics, DOliglus PCl'pics, rnot.if.
1\11'8. R. F. String'or of St3lcs- Swainsboro. and �11'. flllel �lrs. Atlendlng the PaI't.y fl'om
bol'o. Emnl'Y windle, Lnkelnnd. luxtol1 wel'e tho honol'ee's
The blldc WIlS gowned in n mothol', MI'S .. 10hn StRI'I', Mrs.
bnllclinu-Iengllt dl'css of whilt:
IMISS
STEWART TO Bnrnes, MI's. Rogcl's, MI·s.
Ince and tulle O\lel' sRtin. Her MARRY SGT. GEHM Edenfield, And Mrs, Newton.
veil was of tullc Rnd Rnached
Jenn was pl'csenl d H piece
to R. cnp 01 Ince nnd penl'ls. he MI'. nnd :l'.tJ's, Ellgene M.
of her sllvel'.
eRI lied fl Bible lopped WiUl an lewRI't of POI tnl announce lhe Miss Mnxunn Foy received a
orchid. _ c.ng gel11('nt of their dUlIghlC!', �)ot plant fol' high score. Dust-
Mrs. Jtlllh.'S R. Me linlock, Irene Mnrgnlel. to 1'. gt. Hcr- mg powder wenl to :l'.tl's.
sistel' of the bride, wus matlon
I
bert R. Gehm of Huron. S. D.',BCl'Ilal'ct
Monis for low. MIS.
of honol'. he wore a dress of And Hunter Ail' F'OIC(' B.lse, JOI,l 1 StArr received !oIlim notes
I\I\\'Y tnffetH nnd carried n bou- son of Albert H. Gehm lind thc If
01 cut.
quei of whilo carnaLions. Inte Mrs. Gehlll, * * •
Bobby Stringcl' served as his The wedding dnte will be nn- MYSTERY CLUB
bl'othel'� best. mall a�d
UShCJ>S'II1Olllleed
lalcl� • • I On Wednesdny artcl'I1oon,were Bill MIlicI', 1\'lIl1en, and Ml's E C Olivel' was hostess
Hul'lcy Stl'ingel', tatesbol'O. BRILLIANT DINNER PARTY to �he" M)'stcl'Y Club at her
The bl'ldo's n.lolhel.', chose a AT BRYANT'S KITCHEN home. Az lens, dogwood
�1J'css of navy SllI< With match- Mr. end MI'S, �1. L. Bl'annen blossoms, lUld splt'elL WOI'O love­
lIlg nccessorles, H�J' corsage of Homel'ville und �tl's. Enl'l Iy In spring fll'l'angements.
waTsho[ white camatlons. Serson of Statesbolo cnlel'- Chici<cn salnd sandwiches Anclmothel' of lhe groom, tained wilh a lovely dinner punch wOl'e served,:Ml's, Stringer, chose a green party Satul'day evening, March- Mrs. F'ranlt Simmons I'e­suil and wOl'e a corsnge of 31, in lhe private dining 1'00111 c�lved a pail' of hose fOI' clubwhite cal'l1alions. of 1.ll's. Bryant's Kitchen, 11Igh; hOSe also went to 1\'ll's,Following the cel'emony, a I'e- honoring :Miss Mary Jeanetle Dan Lcstel' fol' visitor's high.ceptlon was held in the sacial Agnn of Dccatul' and her Summer eal'l'ings wel'e givon tohall of tho church.
fiance, Bobby Smith of Slntes- Mrs. Hany Smith fa I' cut andMI', And Ml's. Slringel' are bora, whosc 1ll81Tiage will bo a Mrs. Bl·lIce Olliff fol' low,making their homc at 258 fashionable cvent of April. Othcrs playing worc Mrs. Le-Dreamland s�·e;t .. in Jesup, Tho table was centered with I'oy Tyson, M1'5. Inman Fay,
WILSON-SCHUMAN a lovely orrangement of pink �11'S. J. O. Johnston, MI'S, Cliff
snapdl'agons and IAl'go white I'adley, MI's.
A. M. Braswell,
REHEARSAL PARTY
daisy mums. SOllthom smilax MI·s. Cecil Brannen, Mrs.
Mr. And :Ml's. Monl'oe H. extending fl'OI11 the cenLerpiece
Gordon Mays, }'1rs, George
Schuman entertained Saturday fol' lhe length of lhe toble was Ol'oovel', Mrs. Fl'ed Smith, Ml's.
Evening in Savannah at a Intel'spel'sed with pink bUl'lling Clyde Mitchell,
MI's. J. H.
buffet supper following lhe re- lapel's. Bl'ctt and MI�S .•",:. H. Blitch.
A circuJE1J' lettcr rcceived by the
editor nnd we presume by many
othcl's, advcl'tises a big "sav_
ing" all fire nnd nutomobile in­
SlII'I11lCe to which wc have tho
following reply:
UNo, thnnks! We shall be
obliged to reject lhe offel" ... We
get reasonnble insurance rntes by
purchnsillg our insurance protec­
tion from cst.'1blished, reputable
local agents who are here on the
ground and whose services will
be available should we have n
loss against which we arc pro­
tected in the standard insurance
policies in our safe. 'We would not '(
be obliged to indulge in lengthy
correspondence with some stran­
ger in Kalamazoo, 01' Timbuktu.
The locnl boys would be on the
job, would check nnd report the
loss, and settlement would be
made without difficulty 01' quib­
bling.
"Moreover, the established in­
surance agents arc our friends
and neighbors, They help support
our schoels which two of my ldds
attended for about 10 ycars and
from which they were J!l:adu­
.ated: they help support the
churchc!) that provide me nl1l1
mine spiritual stimulation; they
help support the police agencies
that protcct my property against
plunder; they help sUllport the
fire department that protech Illy
property against firc; they help
s';lPP?l't the city, school district,
dlSt1'lct, county and state govcrn­
ments that bestow mnny bless­
ings upon me.
UWhy should I tnke m�' insur­
ance business from these bene-
OU1CI'S playing wel'e MI·s.
Jacl{ Tillman, Ml's. Chal'Jie
Robbins, ]o"tl's. George Byrd, and
'Ml's. Eddie Rushing.
Bulloch County Singing Convention
at Nevils Sunday draws big crowd
MI'. and Mrs, Tee II Nesmith
and fomlly u ttendcd lhe BI:nl1-
nell reunion SlIndRY ut lho
home of the PCI'via Brnnnens,
Frlends of 1\1 rs, J. C. wutcrs
SI'. are sony lhat she Is ogaln
confined to lho Bulloch County
Hospttnt. They wish for lick'" a
Mlse Wylene Nesmith or GTC ,."_p_e_ed_y_,·e_c_o_v_CI_·Y_. _
spent U1e mn!:ltel' holidays with
her parents, MI', lind 1\·Il's. TecH
Nesmith.
PERSONALS
By Mrs. Jim RoweBO�S DAY LUNCHEON AT
MRS. BR"'ANT'S KITCHEN
MI'. find MI'R. Quay Mitchell
and son, Lewla, of Snvannnh
find 1\11'8. Gene Joyce lind
duughtcr-s of Pooler WOl'O Sun­
dRY dinner guests of Mr. and
Mt·8. C. A. Lewis,
Mr. and Mrs. A . .T. Sanders
and lillie dHllblltcl' of States-
1>01'0 wel'e Snllll'(lRY dinnel'
guests of MI'. and Ml's. J. E,
Hagan.
MI'. find Mrs. ElishA. Hagun
and chlldl'cn a,nd MI'. nnd MI·s.
Litt Allen of Stntesbol'O visited
during the \vecl(cnd with M!'.
and M'I'S. WlIlon Rowe. I
MI'. und Ml's, .Jullan Hodges
Hnd gl'Undchlldl'cn of Sn.vRnnuh
nnd Mr. nnd MI's. Kelly Wil­
liams anci daughter 'visited
Sunduy with Mr. und Ml's. O.
H. Hodges.
Thc singing convention held
On Sunday, March 25, MI', Ilt the Nevils School gym on
find Ml's. George B. F'ra nkltn Sunday drew a large nt­
of Boslon und Register, en to 1'- tnndnnce. we hnd some won­
tn lned thelt- son, Robert Bruce, dcrf'ul singing. Althe noon hour
of' Ipswich, Mase., with a a bcuntlf'ul dinner was spread
luncheon at Mra. Bryant's on the tnblcs out on lhe campus
Kitchen. Guests were: Jlldgo and everyone enjoyed the day
and 10.11'8, O. J. 11'l'onl(lIn, EU!:It- vcry much, Aftel' lhe lunch
mun; Mr. und Ml's. H. V. h01l1' we hEld mOl'e good slng­
F'mnltlin JI'. and Ml's. H. V.
J7'1'lll1ldin 81'.; MI'. und ]\fI'S.
PUlll '''I'nnldin JI'., MI', llnd Mrs.
al'l F'l'I1nldin, Bl'ltt and CUI'­
leno o[ Slalesl>Ol·o.
Mr. und Ml's. Leonard Col­
lins of Hegistol' visited Sntul'­
clay afternoon wllh Mr and
MI·s. "Vilton Rowe.
Mr. and Mrs. Denn '''Inlshl
and children of Macon spent
Ule EaslCl' holidays with l\{I'S.
Winlsl<I's pal'cntR, Ml', und Mrs.
Chal'lie Hodges.
MI's. H. C. Burnsed 81'. of
Ellabcllo spont the weol{end
with M,', unci Mrs. H, C. B111'n­
sed JI',-
ing.
Billie Gcno Hodges of Hal'ls­
ville spent lho Easter holidRY
with his pfll'Onts, Mr. end Mrs.
E:. H. Hodges.
as the regular saver
First Federal
Savings and Loan Association
Courtland Street
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
SPECIAL PURCHASE
and
ADVANCE SALE
Adding a pinch of salt to egg
whites just befOI'e they arc
beuten will maltc them give a
large/' [oal11.
------------------------�_
Womens' Famous
Make
SWIM
SUITS
$9.99
HERE'S ANOTHER EXCITING
Fe'lgUM.1t OFFER TO FARM
EQUIPMENT OWNERS •••
TOM R, PHilLIPS, Owncr·plJblhnet
Hoidenylll. Dally New,
Hvldenyille, Oklahoma
factors, these friends, thesc
fellow citizens and give it to seme
foreign concern that doesn't cnre
n tinker's dam about Ollr town:
cxcept for whnt profit they can
extract frol1l it?
"The Icw cents I would save on
every hundred de liars of insur­
ance protection I now have
wouldn't begin to compensate me
for the trouble and inconvenience
in event of n loss. It isn't worth
the difference,
FORMER VALUES TO $29.95
NOTHING TO WRITE .,.
\ NOTHING TO BUg
You can WIN one of these five exciting
VACATION TRIPS FOR TWO ••• FREEl
-
The labels have been taken out of these famous
name brand Swim Suits, but you will recognize
them at a glance for their smart styling and fabrics,
and unusual designing. Sizes 10 to 18. Only 96
on sale.
"Cheap insurance is like any
other chenp commodity; i.t's very
allt to be more expensive in the
long run."
Editol'ia.l-Daily News,
HolclclI:vills, Oklahoma
Yes, Mr. Phillips, there's only one kind of insurance - THE
BEST YOU CAN BUY! That'. the kind you get when you
Insure through your local agent or broker. He Is your
nlighbor- on the spot to tell you what protection you
n••d, and on the spot to help you should you have a 10111
� ItlllhR'IFlrsl PrizeHilloflc and excitingdll,'olthl Old World. .. ... �llUiMIjI
Third Prlzl
."lful and
Rela.lng_full
01 hillary.
-
q.'i:;;..
•
III
Fourth Prlle
Jesse O. Johnston Robert F. Donaldson One allhe
JOHNSTON & DONALDSON
Bulloch Coul)ty Bank Building - Phone 4-3144
Statesboro, Georgia
MEMBER:
Georgia Association of Insurance Agents
National Association of Insurance Agents
...
Second Prize
holie and
Beauliful hlond
of Magk Companion Sale no Pairs Up to $4.95
PLAY SHORTS - $2.39
Another Lucky Purchase Sale just at the beginning of the
season. Sizes 10 to 20. Famous brands. Values to $4.95.
Farmers Tractor And
Equipment CompanyliThe Sign of Good Insurance" 512 South Main St.
�. <
Statesboro, Ga.
Henry Chappell, ,MOI'CCI'
unt_,verstty: and John BUZOlllOI'O,Sylvania.M,·s. Rex Hodges did Ute
decorntlons ond cnterlng tOl' U10
IPERSONALS dance. * • •
I
true plcture centerptece. The r'hlneatcnn necklnce and car- FOREST HEIGHTS ANNUAL
Itop lie,' held mtntuture candela- ,·Ings. He,' wrlstlet corsage 01 EASTER EGG HUNT HELDbra with ]0 blue burnlng white cnrunuons was sent to
oandles n symphony In blue nor by her escort, Joe Waters, On Sundny U10 ForeabMarcia Hayes, lovely daugh- unci white which was separated '1'ho dance atnr'ted wlLh the Heights Country Club en tor-
��:�ye�� \��;;. I����I' ���.�e�:��� from tho' lowe!' tiel' by grace &,l'ancl march. At lutermtsston, tamed the children of nil mem­
sixteenth blrthdn . Ertdu eve- ful blue und white swans. Murcln and her faUlel' went all
bel'S at UlO nnnuul Eastol' egg
nlng, MOI'Ch 30� her p�l'enta Flanl<lng the cake were sliver the dance nocr together (01' the hunt. 'I'here WOI'O 200 children
honor-ed her with I '1111 t
cnndelabra holding candles tradltlonal "Sweet Sixteen" who enjoyed the hunt fol' 80l11C
dance at tho Stntesbo�'o �CCI'��- W.�l Ii WCI'O encll',cled \�ith net dunce, nnd U10 boys all broke in 40 dozen eggs, both hard boiled
lion Center. Moro thnn 300 fb't"'dtsge,'telsntleWdh.ICh tiny pink rose nnd wished (01' her happiness
and cnndy eggs.
1'01' all her- birthdays. Dana .
The chtldrcn were divided
���s��e���l'e I�����:��blt: make The young who served 1'0- King's Combo fUl'nlshed the' IOta threo age gl'oups for prizes.g . fl'eshments Wel'o Meg Pl'icc, music, Pl'izo wlnnel's WOI'O Mnry Olliff,Tho elub room wns tl'8ns- Lei Smith, Sally Smith, cousins, Among tho out-of-town daughter of MI', und �·fI�S.fOl'llled Into bn.lh·oom splendol' of thc honoree, and hel' sister, guests wCl'e hel' gl'ondparcnts Charles Olliff; Cluil'o Olliff,with moss-draped canopy OVOI' Cissy Hayes, MI', und Mrs. W. L. Hayes: daughtel' of ?vII', UJId Mrs. Edthc drulcel's. Tho mnntel ovel' MUl'cln's lovely dance froo)(, Swalnsbol'o; Ceol'O"o L. Smith, Olliff and Fl'nnk MiI{ell JI·.lhe Inrge fh'eplace fOl'llted n a gift f,'om iter uncle ·Geo"ge representative of Elmnnuel Carol Hodges won a p"lze fo,' MRS. JULIAN ·C. LANE of Atlanta, formerly of Statesboro,blUe stl'eamer bacl(ground fOI' Smith, of Swulnsboro, wns of county and his daughter Sally; findlllg tho �10:t. eggs, now Regent of the St, Philip's Parish, Daughters of Americann jeweled JDnstel' egg tI'ce with shl'imp nylon net und matching MI', Dnd Mrs. M, B. Price and Colonists, Is shown here (center) accepting a ohapter scrapbookbunnies and other Eustcl' decOl'. tl1.ffeta mudc sleeveless with chlldrcn, Charles und Meg MRS. NORRIS AT from Miss Martha Martin (left). Miss Martin presented the giftA shndow box with light blue mouldcd bodlco and sweeU1eal.t Pl'lce, Mrs. Wlidel' Smith and MEMORIAL HOSPITAL on behalf of her mother, Mrs, Dwight M, Martin, at the Gear.background held [L mummoth necldlne. The billowing sltlr't Chlldl'en, Des und Lei; Marcia's Fl'lends of MI's. J, M. NOI'l'is gla Assembly of the national soolety, DAC on Tuesday, Marchmulti-colored Eastel' cgg with t'entul'ed hoop-like circles ot' broU1el', Roy Hayes, student at will be interested to learn lhat 20, at the Atlanta Woman's Club, Other chapter members showna glittel'lng "Happy Enstel'" In- ruffled nct below the waist line Emol'Y oC Oxford; Nancy Jack- sho Is now a palient nt The are Mrs. William Stracher (rear) of Gadsen, Ala., Mrs. E, L.SCI'IIbed on It, SUI'I'ollndcd by in madill ion eCfect. Layer upon son, Barnesville; Billy Mills, Memol'lal Hospital In Snvnnna.h. Preetorlus, Statesboro, vice regent, and Mrs. Lewis Hannah ofSP�:lg CIOters. layer of net furnished graceful Billy Jackson and Tommy Ml's. Wendell BlIl'ke accom- Gadsen, Ala., mother of Mrs, Stracher. Attending the con-,1C J'e I' shment tuble, I'C- bouffance. She wore silvel' Goolsby, Oxford', HOlva"d Hen-splendent with tJ I I II panied Mrs, NOl'rls In the ference but not In the picture were Mrs. Burdette Lane, histo.rlan,
dny colee
'le
dove y ) rt!l- slipp 1'8 and long white gloves. son, Unlvel'sity of Geol'gla, umbuhmcc on Monday aftcr- and Mrs. Robert S. Cannon, assIstant treasurer. Delegates named
I
I was a I'eam COl11e Her jeweled acces_so_"_ie_s_w_e_"_e_G__"_"y_Y_o_lI_n_g_O_1_G_e_o_r_g'_·Il_T_e_ch�.,_no_o_n_. to attend the national assembly In Washington, D. C. on April
� ,10,
are Mrs, Lane, regent; Mrs. James B. Averitt, Statesboro;
Mrs. Lawton Brannen, Metterj and Mrs. Clara Edwards Hull of IWashington, D. C. The St. Philips Parish chapter won two
trophies at the state assembly, Mrs. Lane was elected Mata
I"'�"'"
This Week's SOCIETY
SOCIALS Mrs. Blrneat Brannen, Editor Dial "-2382
You Are In-vit�d To The
of
Lovelace 5 & lOc Store
•
In
Simmons Shopping Center
You are Invited to Visit Statesboro's Newest
Store and Register for Out· Valuable Free
Prizes to be Given Away as Part of Our Opening.
15 Gift Ce'rtificates of $10.00 Each
6 Ladies' Dresses Valued at $6.98 Each
3 Dinner Ware Sets Valued at $9.95 Each
1 Automatic Electric Iron Valued at $14.95
1 Set of Luggage Valued at $20.00
Be Sure and Register Each Time You Visit Our
Store. You Do Not Have to Be Present to Win.
Sizes 9Y2 to 11.
Pair 63e
Special
2 Pair 51.00
49c Value Ladies Two
Bar Tricot
MASTER CRAFT
$1.69 Value
Boy's Dungarees
8 Oz. Denim - Sizes 6 to 14.
Pair 51.00
200 Count
Kleenex Tissues
14ePantiesSizes 5 to 10.
3 Pair 51.00 Just ArrivedLadies Sandals$1.00 Value "Hadson"
Boy's Shirts
Assorted color plaids. Sizes 6
to 16.
Only SOe Ideal for GiftsPyrex Dinner And
Cook Ware
LOOK WHAT 5c WILL BUY
All 10c Values
MEN'S WHITE
Handkerchiefs
Wash Cloths
White and Pink-Sizes 4Y2-10
Pair 51.98
Visit Our Infant's
Wear Department
For All
Your Baby's Needs Ladies Hose
ASSORTED
Plastic Combs
-Be Sure to See Our Display-
Art Plus
"RED FOX"Gold - Green - Blue
"'5e Value
Neckerchiefs
17x17
Silk Squares
10e
Little Tot "Birdseye"
Baby Diapers
Dozen 51.66
JOHNSON BABY PRODUCTS
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Waltz Gown
With Shirred Nylon Trieot
AS YOU LIKE IT
BRIDGE CLUB
),11'8. J". C, Pa rlter J ,'., was
hostess to hel' bridge club FI'i­
doy at hoI' home on South
Main strect. Pastel gladioli nnd
it'i<:j were used in the decol'a­
lions. Pecan pic, pal'ty sand­
wiches and coCCee were served.
CONTRACT BRIDGE CLUB
On Tuesdny mOl'lllng of last
weelt 'Ml's. Charlie Howu I'd wus
hostess to the Contmct BI'ldge
Club nt Hodges Party House
whel'e thcy hod bl'lillch befol'o
setUlng down COl' cards. Aza­
leas wel'e used In the decora­
tions. For brunch they wel'e
served sausa,ge biscuit gr'llled
cheese loast and cOffee'roll and Darlingcoffee.
Mrs. T. E. Rushing wlUt high
scol'e received a pearl neck­
lace. Mrs. Rex Hodges won a
pa,·ty apron fOi' second high Y kAt d W·th p. . dWhile eR" bobs. for cut, went 0 e, ecen e I Iplng an
to Mrs. Jim Denmark,
Others playing were M,rs. Val Lace Deep Rust RuffleHarold Jones, ,Ml's. Pete Boze- I •
marc, MI's. Ivy Spivey, Mrs. De- S.Witt Thackston, and Mrs. Law- Izes 32-40 - $3.98
son Mitchell.
Mrs. Frnnces Bl'own received
slim notes fOI' high score. Mrs.
Hal Macon won a pot plant fOl'
cut. Fol' low, Mrs. Lehman
Franklin received g a I' den
gloves.
Guests wel'c Invited fOI' (lve
tables.
PATRICIA LANIER
WINS HONOR
Miss Patricia Lanicr, daugh­
tel' at' Mr. and Mrs. L. G .
Laniel', has reccntly been
elected social chairman of the
Alpha Gamma Sorority at the
University of Georgia. Patricia
is a sophomorc, majoring in
elementary education.
HENR y�S
1110ro's mothel', Mrs. R, C. ZIII
of Salina, Kansas,
MI'. and Mrs. Johnny Bran­
nen of Decatul' were here with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don
BI'�nnen for the weekend,
Shop HENRY'S First
EASTER VISITORS
Miss Betty McLemore
Alpharetta, Georgia, a..rived
Thursday fOI' the Easter holi.
days and stayed through 'nICS­
day with her parents, MI'. and
Ml's. OrVille McLemore. Coming
with theil' aunt were Janie and
Milte McLemore, sons ot' Mr.
and Mrs. Gilbert McLemol'e of
ElmOl·Y.
Other guests of the McLe­
more's wel'e MI'. and Mrs.
Bobby McLemol'c and childl'on
Andl'ia, Gail and Bobby JI'.:
ot' Albany, and Mrs. McLe-
ALWAYS LOOKS
GORGEOUS
---------
DRY CLEANED
• BIG 9-POUND
CAPACITY!
• PORCELAIN TOP
AND TUB!
• FULLY
AUTOMATIC!
• FIVE-YEAR PRO-
TECTION PLANI
NOW ONLY -$159.95 Model WA450N
There's nOlhing like having
a gown "Sanitoned"-This
diKeren, kind ofdry cleaning
removcsdir(andspors 100%
•.. brings [jack like·new IUSler
and beau,y of color. There's
a lovely diffcrence even a
child can see. Call U$ ... just
once anll sec for yoursc!f.
LIMITED QUANTITIES!
TRADE TODAY!
NO TRADE-IN NEEDED
Model Laundry
And
Dry Cleaning
Statesboro, Qeorgia
Curtis Youngblood Company
West Main Street
-AND PORTAL-
Statesboro, Ga.
Bulloch county will not bo higIncluded In tho weather- rnouln­
calion program this yent' u111cH8
furm people ahcw 11101'0 Interest
Miss Liudn F'IlY Part-ish. uriu two ucrcd woudlng cuke.
in the work, O. ,1, Mnrtln, A.
Miss Ha rt'Iet Holleman of moved La Fort Jackson, S C.,(1"I,trh\cl' of MI'. and M,'s, 'I'hu trcetcseea servo« punch
R CII1I')(o J,'" John N, Hushing
Statesboro was n vtencr at tho wh 1'0 Mr. Bensl y In stationed1"'I)�l'l Pnrt'lah of Por'tnl, won unct lndlvldua l cukes. 1"01'1:,'-flvo .11'., otrtccrs ror the DImly 01'- Stilson Presbyterlnn Church wilh lho nrmud services.1.
I ft gnnizatlon, jointly announced lust Sunday urternoon. We hopethe Bulloch county spelling bee, guests culled during t l II
CI'-
flftel' the meeting Satul'day
she will come visit us ugutn.
Nfl', und Ml's linton Murraysponsored by the AlInntn 110011, urternoon.
Also MI', Ed Nobel'S of States-
and Mr. nnd Mrs, C, S, PI'OCtOI'Journal lust ween. Nine dlf- - - -
Mr. Mat-tin, chnh-mnn of the
boro came and supplied us
are now enjoying TV as bothrerent schools In the county WSCS MEET
f group, MI', Clnrk, the vice teacher fat' MI's. Groce Jet-r-iel fnmllieR recently purchasedwere represented. She will now Tho woman's Society � chairman, and MI'. Rushing, who Is ill. Wo realty uppl'cclutc setsgo to the district spelling bee, hristlull Service III t lit It � tl'cnSllt'CI', had made a SCl'lolls tho Intclcst of Lhe Stnlcslx)I'o MI'. und Mrs. Deroy Blitchto l>e helci on April 16, at home of Mrs Tom Sln�py ns effort to acquaint most of the Presbyterian Chul'ch. nnd fnmlly of Blltchton and1\11lrvin PittnuHl chool. She Mondny nHel'lloon. T e pl'O- peoplo In tho county with the Mr. und Ml's. Felton Blitch andwns nWRI'(ll'd n 25.00 bond ns gl'R 111 , "We "'ould Be True
progl'llm und how It wOI'I(s, A Those f!'Om out of town at- fnmlly of EJlIubell, ond Mrs.winneI' In the county, DlsclplcfI," WIIS dll'cct d by lhe
I'epl'csentatlve of the wulel' de- tending the Stilson church Hellen Bensl y of Savannah,• - • presldenL, I\"·s. Ii: L WOIl1!lck, velopment orgnnh:atlon hnd Eostel' plclllc were MI', und lipcnt IEnslCl' Sunday with theil'HONORED ON THEIR with !Ill membcrs tnldng pRllS Lnll{cd at most of the FOlm Mrs. ,John Slrlcl(lnnd, Mrs. pfllent8, Mr. ond MI's . .J, C.50TH ANNIVERSARY in the pl'og-nllll nnd gcnelul dis- BIIICUII meetings, tho slol'y Alfl'ed Southel'lnnd, MI', Dnn Bensl y.Mr. f\1ld MIS. 1-1. W, Rockel' Cllssion, given In the press And on the SteILl'nS, und the Rev. ,Johnl MI' lind Mrs, Wuyne DixonWt're honOl'l'd lfl.st Sunduy nftel'- - - • l'u(1I0, It county meeting h Id PI'ldgen, nil of StAtesboro; Mr, of Sn.vnnnah and Mr And MI'sIloon b\' ?otl'. ncl Mrs. J.�. MI's. I�. I... Womnc)<, Mrs.. 1Im
und commltleeR nomed to can· und Mrs. Lavern Snndel's, Sa- Lively nnd fOlmly of CobbtownPalTlsh'Ht tlH�ir hOllie, from five Spfll'ks, Mrs, Tom Slnppey flnd taCL Individuals In the vfll'lolIlII vunnuh, nnd MJ'. und Mr8. nnd Mr. und Mrs. Lavernto six o'{'I(lt,.'k. Mrs. Ednn BI nnncn uLtended
communities, LUI'I y Bonen, Guyton Sandel'S of Snvn.nnah viSitedThis \:k'!Ilg' Un'it' fiftieth the "Ouy Ap'I.I't" meeLing at At the checl< -up meeting MI'. und MIS Ii, N, Shmllngnllnivel'SuIY, quite number of \Vnldcn Chutch lust 'I'tlcsdny. Sntul'day, Mt' Mal'lin stated
MI'. und Ml's. Rnl11h Byers during the J;::nstcr weekend,thell' old frlt'lltts and nelghbors They vlsllcd somc old fl·lcnds. thnt not enough Interest was
of Guyton Visited llleh' Runt, MI'. nnd Mrs. Larry BORenwert' in\'ited to ,}om them for at WI'ens, nflcl' the meetll1g. shown to warrant n conlinued of Guyton vlsiled Mrs. Harrythis celebral10n Miss Shelhy Genc Gl'lfflth effol't on the progJ'8m ut this MIS, B E Bensley, and MI'. MorJ'is'on and fnrnily last Satlll'-Mrs Pal'nsh was assistffi in spcnl se\'ernl dnys nt hOl11c lust timo, BC1I��'��y ���I��ve�;��'d'and Miss dny Rftel'noon.entt."l'taimng by Mrs R. C, weekend. Sh� hns heclI 111 AII- However, he stnted thnt the
EI'I11H Dcnn Bcasley and Franl< Mr. lind 1111'S. B E. BeasleyRobct'ts, Mts, Ft{',,\ Millet', Mrs. gustu for sam timc, lit Lhe prescnt officers would do evcl'Y· hnd fOI' theil' weekend guestHarold ROt:kt't· and :\(r:s. E L. bt-""'<lside of hel' Mlstor NAncy, lhlng they could La help cal'l'y !e������r��, sa�nln;\8:'e �nd t���'I� cMI""I(I',"en,d" �BI'�'lsIY' ,ELlillnsdBaeaa,s'dle�aayned,
Womlli.:k, who is n pH.tlcnL III the Un i- on the pl'ogl'am If the people
I'The d�orlltlons and gi!t \'t!I'sity Hospltnl want it. 80l11e IIltcrest nnd parents, MI' Rntl Mrs. I. H. und 1\'11' nnd'MI'8. G. HAndel'.were beautiful wld approprw.t� Mr, Rnd 1\ll's ,J W. Aldns effOl'l Will he neceSSAry on tllC Be�I��C.'l;;n(!R��I.;ve��e��. Padgett son Ilnd dAughtel, Mal.tha Suc,for the OCl'til:lIUII, also th� bt'au· and lillie daughter of Im1l10- pal't of tho p�ple genel'Ally b .
of SlIvanllAh spont Lhe wce)(- of Suvnnnnh, And MI' an� Mrs.IkHlec, Fla, SPCllt sevClnl dRYS fOI'e the funds fol' the progl'lllTI end fit thell home hero und ,BJ'�'Colo,:'o"n\B"'lel'elsleFll'aand family oflast weel( with his fRthc!', 1\lIs, CAn be flssuled, he stated u. .;:I!J, P. Aldns nnd MIS. Aldns 1------------ attended lIle sUIll'lsc services at MI' unci A<i!'!'! HOI'ice AllawayThey ulso viSited with MI', Hnd CHARLES W, ADAMS �j:�I:��, C��I���!�'d 1\::�d R:�lll�':� lind [ullllly of SRvannas VISitedMrs S \,V. Billcl< lind othCl ENLISTS IN U S ARMY theil' pnlenls MIS Marthalelntives hele, . , find IllAny o�hers enjoyed Euster 1\1mors unci "MI �nd Ml's.Miss Gl'uce Bowcn of Allnntn Charles W AdruTIs, son o( ��:���I� �IS��I;I�etlJ��Hl�:· \���� Ernest Attawuy, who ac-spent spl'lng holidays With hCl MJ' nnd MJ's Russell Adams,
enjoyed dUJ'1I1g �he afternoon. compnnlCd thcllllo Denmru'k, tomother, Mrs, A J. Bowen RF'D 4, Statesboro, enlistcd in
Mr nnd Mrs. "'". H. MOITls visit MI' nnd Mrs Ambtcs the Bulloch County Hospital onThey had os their' dillner the U S. Army on March 13
and family lutd as Sunday din. MOI'l'is And family Mondny of last week.guests Sunday, MI'. And Mrs. (aI' a thrcc·yeut' period He en-
ner-sul'pcl' "'ucsts, Mr and MI'8
?f1'S. Tholllas Hayes, Mrs Eldel' T. Roe Scott of States-Bill Bowen and Mnl'Y Nclson, listed for thc 20·weel< auto-
Ii N, Sh�rhng, Janie Mae, HfllTY MOllison and Mrs. H. N. bora was the dinner guest ofof Statesbol'o lind Mr and Mrs. illative mall1tenance coul·se'Rlckl,andHanYShuJ'lIng,ShUI'lingViSlledMrs.Gl'ace1\{l'.andMl's. J. I. Newl110ns utA. J, Bowen nnd sons, Bill nnd after completing eight weel(s of
Mrs F'annle E Cribbs, Mrs. Jall'lcl who WJIS n patient 111 Stilson last Thursday,Andt cw of Savannah, baSIC tJ'all1l11g at Fort Jacl{son,
Hal'I'Y MOI'l'ison, CUlol nncll'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiC d t J I Pnl'I'lsh stu S. C. He IS a graduate of the I �a e Olllny M:n - 1\1'al'vll1 Pillman High School TOIl1Illle Morrison, Stilson, Mr.dent of GeOl'gl�6 I I UI'� 1\1' Sgt' Bm'nes, officeI' in und Mrs Geol ge B Dixon,Academy at East I���, sp�n hcal'ge of the local I'ccl'uiting ChArles and Benny, and Missspl'lng holidays WilliS
LlI1da Dixon of Suvannah.pal'cnts, 1I1!', nnel 1.lIs . .J. E. office, Will IIllel'view fill young
PUl'I'lsh, men who al'e intcl'csted in en- 1!}vel'yone enJoyeci a shad d2n-
1\£1' John F'rnnldin of I?ol't IIStlllg at the courthouse, ne�l" And MJ s. Ambl es MOl'IlsValley spent IHst weekend at'
home wilh his mothcl', 1\IIS, They nil motol'ed ovel' to Mct- anci children, Balbala and
HerbClt Fl'On)(IIII. tel' And wel'e the dllll1el' guests Jeffl'ee, of Denmal'I<, VISited Mr
MI'. and Ml's .JImmy Mlllcey of MI and Mrs. Balwicl< Trap- and Mrs. \-V. H. MOITIS Sunday
and son ,Jim, spent Insl wee)<- nell and fall1lly IlIght.
end with hiS parcnts, Mr and MI And Mrs Jim SpRlks at- MI's. I. H. Beasley vlsl.tedMrs A. U. MlI1cey. lended a bal'becue dinnel' last hel' daughter, Mrs. OUld.a BII'd,111'1' und Mrs, 11'\'ln Wilson of Sunday at the home of his nt iort Vi;en�vorthd dt1�lIlg �hCAugusta wel'e Lhe guests of OJ', Sister, M_I's Johnny .Jones, and P��t d\�ec { ;n IS BC � soand Mrs. C. Miller lust Sundoy, Mr. Jones Mr. and Mrs Roscoe v 5 e l I' son, 'ran { cas ey,
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Lah'cey nn<\ sons, Creighton ��ds���n!l'tna Denn Bensley=�t�I'��:�ne, joined them In the Mr'. and l\{r·s. Aal'On Gdffln
__ '" und children, Jane and Johnny,
of Bl'ooklet, VISited Mr. ad 1I-fl·s.
B. B. Murray and Mr. and J\rfl'S,1
Floyd MUl'l'ay. Jane and
Johnny Griffin attended SundayMr .J E Rowland Sr. of school At the Stilson churchAlexRndcl WRS honored all his With thel!' aunt, Ml's. Floyd Corner East Main and Seibald88th BIl'thday last Sunday" MUI'I'UY, We hope they WillApi'll 1, w,th a Bn'lhday dmnel' come vis,t us agam, (Old Bank of Statesboro Building)
a����=�=�f�M�N�'�T�m�y�B�e�a�s���y�a�n�d�h�m�'�iii��iiiiii�����������������������������������i�of hiS family and their famllics. SOil BeJlllle Beasley, haveMI' and MI·s. J. E. RowlandJr altended thIS dillner lestSunday and I'epol't appl'oxI-mately 100 guests wCl'e pI' sent.
ThiS numbel' included one
bl'OUlel' and one slstel', his chll­
dlen, gl'andchlldlen nnd gl'eat
gl'Rndchlldren nnd scveral
neighbors and fl'lends
1\11' and 1.11 s \V. l!: Parsons
nnd daughter Glona, and Betty
Peacock, VISited MI's Pal'sons
son, Lee Henderson and family
at St Mary's, Geol'gia, Eastcl'
Sunday. They wei e jOllled
there by anothel' son, MelVin
Henderson and family Rncl
Joycd dmnel' togethel'
Cl'Ool<ed Rl\'el' State Pal'1e
EDITOR'S NOTE-On Sun­
day evening, Murch 18, HarveyVan BUI'cn, son of Dr, H. Van
Buren of Statesboro, a student
In the music department of
Fisk Untveraity at Nashville,
Tennessee, presented a plano
recttat at Fisk. On Monday,
Ma.'eh 19, the Nashville Ten­
ncssean, mOl'l1lng newspaper
with a ch'cuhttlon of over
110,000, PUblished the follow­
Ing llccount wl'IUcn by LoUis
Nlcholns:
"WOI'd had got around that
Hal'vey Vun BUI'en's plano I'e­
eilal at Flsl{ Unlvel'slty M8I'ch
18, would be something out of
the ol'dlnal'y, and tl'uly It was
one to l·ell1embCl'.
"NevcI' in my 12 yeal's of
teuchlng in Nushvllle, have I
heard a student plano I'ecltal
which equnlcd this one, llnd only
two thnt I I'ecall which were III
ItS closs,
"Van But'en Is tl'emendOllsly
gifted, cvidenUy a hUl'd and
dedicated wOI'kel', and has had
wise and effective gUidance
fl'om Ann Gamble, his teacher.
His tcchlllquc wus wholly
equal to cvel'ythlng on his pro- BROWNTOP MILLETgl'Blll-and It was a sliff one.
"This young man has ll'c- Bl'owntop millet Is ver'y
mendoHs cndUI'aJICC, if not the palatable nnd can be used fol'
utmost str'ength; and ilC is so gl'azmg and hay, aceOl'dlng to
muslcul und understands so well
J. R Johnson, Extension Sel'v-
the l'elatlonshlp of tensIOn and li'��a���I\�/�;ll�\:I��S:I�I���V:I?���l'eluxntion III hiS playing that Will often reseed, Browntop 11111-there was never any sense of let docs not ylcld us much nsstriving, 01' failul'e to achieve
Ifr�����������������������
Portal News Interest lags
in 'rain-making'
Stilson News Young pianist
IS applauded
in Nashville
Linda Fay Parrish
county's SpeHing
Bulloch
$25 bond
.
wms
Bee,
Easter Sunrise service draw
crowd at Lane's Church
By Mrs, Ednn Brannen By Mrs, W, H, Morris
SAVE MONEY
WITH
DRY FOLD
* AUTOMOBILE
* 2ND MORTGAGE
Three-Hour CASH AND
CARRY Service, Pick-up
and Delivery Service Same
Day,
Model Laundry VISIT
Your Sanitone Cleaner
On Courthouse Square
Phone 4-4234
The New Consumer Finance Office at Corner
East Main and Seibald Streets
. , , The new laundry
service that washes
, "dries" ,and folds
your family washing I.
wre Specialize in Loans
$25,00 to $1,500.00
ON
* SIGNATURE
* FURNITURE
Hail Insurance "Opel'ated Undel' the SuperviSIOn of the Georgia Industl'ialLoan Conunissionel'"MR. J, E, ROWLAND SR,
HONORED ON
88TH BIRTHDAYTobacco and Cotton DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
MR, FARMER:
Have you insured Your Crop against hail?
REMEMBER:
It costs no more to Insure Early-Don't take
the risk!
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what he sought. However de- star!' millet nor docs It huve ns
mandlng the passage there WaS long Ii g!'uzlng per'lod,
,
never any fOl'clng of tone, never
uny blulTlng with the pedal to
Cove!' up finger Inadequacies,
never any slackening' of tempo
because of dlfflculUes,
"His program would hnve
given pause to many a seasoned
artist, but he kept one's
Interest throughout, and any in­
adequacies that were felt are
such as further study with a 1!I"'4'1L-===:;:;:;;;;;;;;:;:�,truly musical teacher, his "de-
velopmcnt as a person and the
matul'lty that comes only WIUl
yeal'S Rnd expcI'lenco will easily
I'emedy,
"Bach's 'Ualllnn' Conccl'to'
was delivered with steady, vital
rhythm,' discreet nuance, pl'UC­
tlcally no pedal, Infalliably
cleal' articulation and pellucid
tone, Beethoven's "Apusslonnta'
sonata, Ravel's '8c8l'I)O' ancl tho
first movement of Tschsl­
kowslty's 'B Flat MlrlOI' Con­
CCl'lO' .. WCI'e exceedingly IIll­
pl'esslve.
"It Is not difficult to p,'edlct
a brli'liant futUre fol' this young
man, and It Is a pleaslll'e to sny
that he appeal's to desel've it.
The audience rose to Its feet,
at the progrnm's end, shouled
bruvos, and applauded madly to
express Its pl'ide and joy."
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize In
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer
Monument
Company
Statesboro, Georgia
45 West Main Street
- Phone PO 4-3117
Statesboro Natural Gas Service
owned by Allen R, Lanier, is now ready to offer
to the people of Statesboro a complete Natural
Gas Service,
We have qualified under the requirements of
the city of Statesboro Natural Gas Department,
We will sell and service all gas appliances, and will
appreciate a call from you when you need service
or appl iances,
We are located at 41 East Main Street. Our
telephone number is 4-3122, Remember the �ity
of Statesboro will not service your appliances.
Statesboro Natural Gas Service
41 EAST MAIN PHONE 4-3112
KNOW THAT:
ADD UP THE COST of keeping your present car in top condilion this year-new lires­
engine work-paint-balterY,-muffler-brake linings, ele, Then talk to your Plymoulhdealer about his modern finoncing plan; find out how it may actually cost you less moneyto drive home in a '56 Plymoulh-Ihe only oil-new car in Ihe low-price three,Your coverage under our 1956 policy is
exactly the �ame as you had under our 1955
policy,
BE INSURED
WITH
co-op INSURANCE AGENCY
Georgia colton should be
planted so that thel'c are two
to three plants to the 11111, With
lulls SIX to 10 mches apurt in
36 to 42-1I1ch rows.
HERMAN NESSMITH, AGENT
Farm Bureau member: Ask us about 5% discount
Summer Rotes per per.
lon, doubl. occuponcy,
April 16th to December
15th,
SWimming In the turquoise wolers of the
"Let's trade! Your present car on a big,
all-new, jet-styled Plymouth!"
You'll own the only low-price car Ihat's really
ne�. PIYlllouLh is all new-d�sigll of the futule
today, But Ihe other two low'pdcc cars? 51ill
about the same as last year and the year befole!
You'll own the biggest car in Plymouth's field,
You'd have to pay hundreds of dollars marc to
match Plymouth's length and roominess.
You'll own the only low-price car with positive,
mechanical Push-Bullon Driving, Greatest ad·
vance in !.l decade, Rnd only Plymouth has it in its
field! Touch a billion." and you'.e 01T, Fool­
proof! AI lefl, sllfely out of cHildren's reach,
You'll own the top performer of the low-price
three, Plymouth is f.slest from 0 1030 and 0 to
60 m,p,h" liS indepenclcill tests sl,ow! Just try Ihll!new !-Iy.Fi,e V·B-willr up 10 200 hOlscl'owcrl
So-bring your present car in now und scc howmucil we'll nllow YOLI 0/1 U rllugllificcnt ull.llcw'56 Plymonth, We'll surprise you! Alld be sllroto a:k about OUI lIIodern fillUIICillg plun-mukesoWllmg a Plymoulh cusicI' thu:� cl'or!
PLYMOUTH costs less
,,,," .
NEW SARASOTA TERRACE HOTEL
RINGLING - 2-5]11
� ><==>-� C>�I
_
From the day you buy it ... through all the years you OW"it ... you'll spend less on a Plymouth. That's one reason morePlymouths are used as taxis than all olh.r ..,. c.mblned.
Miss Angfelyn Sandel'S of were received by Mt's. H. Ulmer
Brooklet and Jimmy Russell Knight. Assisting In serving
Phillips of Sa vunnuh were mar- were Miss Carolyn Driggers,
t-ied Fr-iday evening, March SO, Yvonne Bennett, Carolyn Vun
at 6:30 at Lane's Prtmtuvn Brackle, Mildred Wail and Van­
Baptist Church. The double ring cine Phillips,
ceremony was performed by Whcn MI'. and Mrs. PhillipsElder A. R. Crumpton of left fol' a wedding trip to theClaxton. Mrs. Phillips Is the mountains she was dl'essed In
duughtcl' of MI'. and MI's. L. D. u, nnvy linen suit with white
Sandel's of Brooklet and MI', acccssol'les, and she wore a
Phillips is the son of MI'. and white orchid. Whcn they I'e­:Mrs. Vance Phillips of Suvan- hUl1 thcy will mal{e their home
nah nt 273 Chatham City, Savan-
The chul'ch was decorated noh,
with pmes and smilax, standards Among the out-of-town
of white gladioli and chl'yaan- gucsts at thc wedding wel'e MI'.
themums, and lighted candela- und MI's. Thea Sanders, Mr. and
bl'a flanl(cd the lovely flol'Dl ar- Ml's. Paul Humphrey, Mr. und
I'angements. Mrs. W J, Dowd, Mr. and MI's.
Miss Elizabeth Hagan pl'e- A. M, Wall Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
sented a pl'c-nuptlal musical Claude McClain, Mrs. A. D.
pl'ogram and Miss Sara Fl'Onces Sandcl's, Mrs. Toby Blanton,
Driggers sang "0 Promise Me," Mrs. Ted Dowd, Mrs Evelyn
"Sweetest Story Ever Told," Dowd, MI's. W, H. Lotton, Mrs,
and at the close of the cere- J. R. Clifton, MI·s. Hazel Wing­
many she sang "The Lord's field, A. M. Wall and Misses
Prayer." Ann Hodges, Ellen Marlin,
The lovely bride, glvcn in Joan Pel'kllls, Mal'le Collins and
mnl'l'iage by her falhcr, WOI'C Betty Smith, all fr0111 Savan­
a dl'css of white ol'gandie, with nail; Miss Faye Sanders of At­
sprays of pinl{ Illy of the valley Inntu, Mr. and Ml's.' J. W.
woven lit the dress, which Gobbel, Wayne and Billy Gobbel
tapel'ed III a chapel length tl'Rill. of Columbia, S. C.
HCI' veil of Imported illUsion Parties for Bride
was aUached to a tial'a of the Among the pre - nuptial Miss Barbnrll Gl'iffcth, a stu·
same matenal as her drcss. parties honoring the bride-elect dent ut the University of eGol'.
She carl'ied a white salin .Bible on March 9, Mrs. Thea Sandel'S gin, visited Mrs. J. H. Gl'lffeth Honol'RI'Y pallbearers were J.topped With a white OI'Cllld with entcrtallled With a crystal last weekend. W, Mil{ell, Hoke S. BI'unson,satin streamers, showel' at her home in Pine Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jenkins H. G. Parrish SI', J. L, MinIck,The Illatd of honor and only Gal'dens, Savannah The St. and chlldl'p.n of Savannah werc J H. Wyatt, F. I. Williams, J.attendant was 1\{lss Rita Jane Patl'lclts Day theme was car- guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. V TIllman, Paul Groovcr, J.Sanders, sister of Ule bride, I'ied out in the flower al'range- Cromley last Sunday. N. Rushing SI'" G. H. MIliCI',She woro a lovely dress of haby ments and refreshments. Mr. and MI's M, H. Cl'eigh- E, D. Shaw, H. T. Brannen,pln){ nylon net, with a pml{ nct March 16, Mrs. Claudc Mc- ton and foul' childl'en of Chal'- Coley Boyd, Rufus Waters,heod piece, and ea'Tled a boll- Lain of Savannah, and Mrs, lotte, N, C, were weel,end El'ncst Shul'ling E, L, p,'ee- Dial 3-2027 _ One Mile Out on Portal Highway -Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation-quet
of light rose COl'nations, W. A. Coleman of Athens guests of Mr and Mrs, W D. tOl'lllS and \V, l{. Joncs,T� u��mmmmffi _rom����w�ahMn���Le�
��B;a;';n:e;s�F�l;m�e�rn�I�I;W;m;C�\:g:S�iR1�111111111111111111111.U��������s!t!a!�!s!b�O!I���,�G�e���g�i�a��������
Duncan Sanders, brothel' of thc at tile home of Mrs. L. W. Mr. and Mrs. VI. F. 'Vyatt charge of arrangements.bl'lde and Jimmy Hart of Sa- Hart, 2027 Dc Renne avenue, spcnt last weel{ in Anlllston,vannah Savannah. Spl'ing flowers wel'c Ala" os guests of Mr. and Ml's.I �....:�
.....
_
The best 111an was Colon F arranged throughout the house, Elliott Brunson.Martin of Savannah. A salad COurse was served. Guests at the home of MI',The mother' of the bride wOI'e Mal'ch 17, the Lane's Ladles' and Mrs, C. B. Fontaine for
a printed SIU{ dl ess, Jlavy nc- Bible Class gave a misceilaJ1COUS the Easter holldnys were Mr.cessol'les, and a corsagc of tea at the home of Mrs. H. and Mrs. T J. Chason of Talla­white CUI nallons. Thc groom's Ulmer Knight. She was hnssee, Fla., Mr. and Mrs, C.mothe), was dl'essed In a navy assisted by Ml's. Earl Lester. W. Toller of Ocala, Fla., MISSslll{ crepe with navy accessol'les Mrs D. C. Taylor, Ml's. Hugh Sylvia Totter of Wesleyan Col­and a white carnation cOl'sage, Bennett and other members of lege, Macon, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs, \-V. E Lester, mntcrnal the class.
.
David McLeod and two sons
grandmother of the bl ide, wore March 24, MISS, Elizabeth and Mrs. Ray McLeod of Iron
a navy slll{ crepe dl'ess With Hagan entel'tolllcd With a bridal City.
n corsage of pml( cal'nallons. pal'ty. She presented the bride Mr. and Mrs. obert Beall of
Immediately followlIlg lhe with a lovcly vase. The par·ty Savannah Visited relallves here
CCI emony a reception was held wns given at the home of Mr. during the weekend.
at tho- home of the bride's and Mrs. Vi'al'd Haglll -11ft'. und Mrs. John F Spence
pal'ents The entll'C house \\IUS March 28, a reheat'sal party und daughtel' Sue, spent Sun-beautlfl�IlY decorated wilh was given by Mrs. W E Lester day with I'elatives at Wrens,
gladioli chl'ysanthemul11s, stoc)( and Mrs. Earl Lester a,�, tlE,e I
William Southwcll and Miss
anel dO�VOO·d. home of MI', and Mrs ·V. .Jane Newman of Savannah
The bllde's table was covered Lestel' in Arcola were guests of Mr, ancl M1'5.
With an impOlted embroidered N E, Howard during Ule weelt-cloth, and was centered With a GOLDEN WEDDING cnd,
thlee-tlel'ed wedchng cal{e ANNIVERSARY Miss Jane Robertson of EI-
topped With a milliature bl'ldc The sons and daughter's of bel·ton spent tho past weekendand groom DI·. und MI's J 1\1 McElveen With 1\.fr anel Mrs. Lee Robert-
At Ule l'eceptlOn the guests Will celebrate the golden son.
MI'. and Mrs. Hal'old Thomp-
son and son of Atlanta VIsited
MI'. and Mrs. Raleigh Clark
for the weel{end.
MI'. nnd Mrs, DaVid Jeffords
and three clllldl'en of Sylvester
were weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs, ''''. c: Cromley.
Mrs J. M McElveen VISited
Mr. ruld Mrs. Enrl McElveen
In Stutesbol'O last week
Miss Poggy Robertson of At­
lanta spent last weel{cnd With
MI'. and Mrs. J W. Robcrtson
JI'.
Ml's. Gene Sheppard visited
I'elatlves In Savannah last week.
M,ss Betty UpchUf'ch of At­
lanta was the weekend guest
of Mrs, W. H. Upchu,'eh,
Miss Do,'ls Parrish of Elbel'­
ton spent Lhe weekend WiUl MI'.
and Mrs, H, G Parrish Sr'.
Ml'. and Mrs, J. H. Bradley
spent the past weekend In Sa- The new "Two-Ten" It-Door Sedanvannah as guests of MI' and
Mrs. Bob Bradley and Mrs.
Mary NeSmith,
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan
m and two sons of Jackson-
LINE ?��II;,r.;laN,w��'ec��!�n�ns;;'��� •and Mrs. T. R. Bl'yan.Mrs, Mattie Watkins of Sa­vannah visited Mrs. J. M, Mc­
ElVeen last week.
Mrs. Geol'ge P. Grooms, Mrs.
A. J, Tyson and Joe Grooms
visited Mrs, Martha Mays III
Atlanta last weekend,
Miss Jimmie Lou Williams of
Atlanta spent the Easter Holi­
days wlLh Mrs. J. M. WIIlJams. ""
Mrs. D. L. Alderman is Visit­
ing .I'elatlves In Atlanta.
MI's . .John W[{[CI'S Is spend­
ing several days with relatives
In Augusta.
Miss Blanche Bradley of
Statesbol'O visited MI', und Mrs.
J. H. Bradley last weele
MI', and Mrs. E H, Robertson
of Guyton and Miss George
Cubbedge of Savannah VIsited
Mr, and Mrs. H. G. Par'l'ish SI'
Sunday, . III GLAMOROUS PRIZES IN THE "SEE THE U. S. A.IN YOUR CHEVROLtT' CONTEIT. ENTER NOW-AT YOUR CHEVROLCT DEALER'S,
'
_
Miss Barbnl'Q Jones of At- r-----.-.------------
.. -.-.------ ---- --.-.-- --- -.----.- .. - ---.- .. ------.--- ..
-.-.-: .. - -.--- .. -.-- --- - - ------
���;n!:��:�tE::�I'::: Franklin Che"rolet Company, Incorporatedand thl'ee children of Albany
S &oro �� .
were guests for several days of 60 East Main Street PRone 4..5MJ8 tates ,,,,�.gulMI'. and Mrs., J. W. RobertsonL- �----�sr, I
----------�--�-_----��--__�------��----.---------------
Brooklet News
Miss Angielyn Sanders and
Mr.. Jimmy Russell are married Ira J. AldOl man, age 74, n
prominent citizen of the
Brooklet community, died In the STATESBORO'S DOGWOOD GI'OVCI' Branncn's out on Lake
Bulloch County Hospital lnst View Rend pleases one as one
Wednesdny. He had been ill fol' bas been and is stili bcauunn. I'ldes by. Olin nnd U11l1[L Smith's
sovernt months, Ho had lived Tourists coming througl; on expanse In rront of their home
on his mrm fOI' the past 40 our 301 find them wonderful, on Lake View Rand Is lovcly.
years and he was held In high but we who see them year nrter Bess and Clyde Mitchell's frontMrs. Eddie Laniel', second esteem by the people of his year tend to' take them fOI' yard Is beautiful. Mra. E. A.grude reacher in the elementary community. granted, Smith's formal gurdon with theschool, presentoa hCI' group of lace brlck fences appeals to ua.sccond grade boys and girls In In addition to his wife he Is OTHER PRETTY GARDENS Ml', nnd Mrs, F"ed Smith'san Eustel' pl'ogl'um In the school sUl'vjved . by fall I' duughters, -Mrs. Leroy Tyson's gIli'den fl'ont yard pleases our scnse ofauditoriulll. Mrs. Bob MiI{ell of Statesboro, equnJs any we've seen. Mrs. tho beAutiful.Last Fl'lday night a "Variety Ml's, Joe WaiteI' of St. Louis, 1---- _
Pl'Ogl'am," fcatul'lng boys and Mo., Mrs. Joe Tillman nnd Miss Ir-------
�girls In the SOUUlcuSt Bulloch Katherine Alderman, both of
High School wns presented in Savannah; by two sons, Ray-
the elementary school l1udi- mond Alderman of Miami,
torlum, nndCl' the dh'ectlon of Fla, and Slllnl11le a. Aldel'­
W. E. Geal', man of Savannnh;
\
by foul'
Mrs. Merle MOITls' guest last slstcrs, Mrs. S. p, James, Way­
wcekend was hel' daughter, cross, Mrs. R. I.. , MUll'l1Y of
Miss Betty Snyde,' of the Unl- Millwood, Mrs, W, H, Reid and
verslty of Georgia. Miss Maxlc Alderman, boUl of
Savannah, .by six grnndchll-MI'. and MI's. John C, Crom- dl'en and two great gl'undehil­ley nnd daughters, Charlotte dl'en.und Rebaccu, spent last week­
end with relatives in Homer'­
ville,
Funeral sel'vlces wel'e held
Thur'sdny aftet'noon at MlddJe­
Rev. and Mrs. Ernest L. Veal gl'ound Primitive B apt i s tand children vlsltcd I'clatlves at
Chul'ch by Rev. Ernest L. Veal,Wl'ightsvllle last week.
pastol' of the Brooldet Method-Mr. and Ml's. Eugene Ken- 1st church. Burial wns in thenedy and two smull sons of church cemetery. "Acwol'lh were guests of her
parents, MI'. and Mrs. Walter
Hendl lx, last weekend,
wedding unntveranry of lhelr
PUI' nts at the McElveen horue
Sunday uf'ternoon, Apr'lI 8, ft'cm
rour to six o'clock. No invita­
tions AI'O being issued, but all
fl'lends unci I'CiltUVC8 nre Invited
lo the recoptlon,
. ..
Tho 80nlol' irHA girls of
SouLheast Bulloch High School
spent last Thursday at Teach­
ers College, Attending a "spend­
the-day PUI'ty, Their advisor,
Mrs, J. H, Hinton, accompanied
the group.
01'. and Mrs. Aubrey waters
and two ohlldrcn of Augusta,
and MI'. and Mrs. Ornn BReon
and dnughter of Pembroke,
spent lost weekend with Mrs.
John wntors.
Uneasy Chair TEACHER OF THE YEAR The Bulloch Herald __ Patte 7Continued from Editorial Page e
project on a high professtonul Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, April 5, 1956plene. 'l'hey (cit that in no wise I=-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�;iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;.iii;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiishould It develop into IIpopularity on lest.
Tho success of the PI'Ogl'OIll
seems to Indicate thut they
By Mrs, John A. Robertson
Continued from �dltorlal Page
They'H help you got It, A now
bnby coming Into tho fnmlly?
Need a uame ? "10 llbrury hus
books t'!_ help you.
MR. FARMER:
This il what continual ule o' acid-forming ammonia
nltrogon without limo did to good farm land, Practically
no growth, See the difference In the background, where
crop. regularly got natura' Chilean Nitrate of Soda,
CHilEAN NITRATE-WORLD'S ONLY NATURAL NITRATE
A natural fertilizer is an cxtra good fertilizer. Not just for crops,
but also for the land i not only for today, but for the years ahead.
And Chilean Nitrate is the only natural combination of nitrate
nitrogen, sodium and minor clemenls.
NOlurol Chilean works fo.t, Small grain yields depend upon
the supply of available nitrogen when spring growth begins, A
Chilean top,dressing supplies life·giving plant food at the moment
of greatest need.
NUlurul Chilean boo.l. yletd•• lis nitrogen is 100 per cenl
nitrate nitrogen, ready for Ihe plant immediately after appli·
cation, A top·dressing of 300 pounds per
ncre promotes stoolmg, rapid development,
early Illaturity.
Natural Chilean fights ucidity. Every
Ion contains sodium cquul to 650 pounds
of acid·dcstroying cOllllllercuil lirneslone.
Sodium substitutes for pOlush lll\U clilciulIl,
increases avuilable phosphnte supply.
Nutural Chilean benefit. crop un(1
-soil. It corrects acidity, improvcs Jlotush,
phosphate, calcium, magnesium and minor
element availabilities. Chilean Soda is onc
of the most efficient and economical ni­
trogen fertilizers for lop·drcssing and side.
drcssing. Ask for Bundog Soda, Look for
Ihe Bulldog on the bag,
IRRIGATION
Bulloch County Bank
4-lnch Pipe With Couplers, 20-ft, Length, 78c ft,
5-lnch Pipe With Couplers, 20-ft, Length, $1,05 ft,
6-lnoh Pipe With Couplers, 20-ft, Length, $1.47 ft,
-All Pipe in Longer Lengths Sell for Less-
6-lnch Pipe With Couplers, 30-ft. Length, $1.33 ft,
-e-
Active pallbearel's WOl'e A. B.
Ga",'lck, R. R. Bl'lscn'dlno, W,
N, Lee, J, R, Hunnicutt, H, 0,
Royal and W, p, Deal.
LET US BUILD YOU A POWER UNIT OUT OF
YOUR OLD CAR OR TRUCK, WE CAN SAVE
YOU $1,500.00 DELIVERED AND INSTALLED
ON YOUR FARM,
-TERMS TO SUIT YOU-
Vegetable marketing is just as important
to the farmer as vegetable production.
Successful vegetable farmers raise quality
crops for a known market.
Come in and visit with liS about your credit
needs.Strickland Holloway
Irrigation Company
WHAT'S Cheyrolet's got three • , , BelAir, "Two-Ten" and "One.Fifty," With 20 sassy-s'Yledmodels to pick from, there's
one just made for you!
ARE YOU A 'EL AIR ,un.?
The Bel Air Series brings you
Iwmries and conveniences you
won't even begin to find in
stripped-down "bargain" models
of higher priced cars. Of course,
you also get Chevrolet's own
special brand of record-breaking
performance, with horsepower
ranging lip to 225!The new Bel Air Sport Sedan
YOUR
"TWO-TEN" TO YOUR TASTE?
The "Two-Ten" has its own
sassy new styling and colorful
new contemporary interiors.
Body by Fisher, of course, with
safety door latches, as in all
models of the three Chevrolet
series, And you get the nailed-"
down stability and the sureness·
of control that make driving
safer-.and sweeter-in a Chevy!
"ONE-FIFTY" FILL YOUR BILL?
It does if yOl,l want to own the
zippiest car in its field with
comforts and conveniences sur­
prising in such a low-priced car.
You can pick your power-VB
or 6. Come on in and see which
one of Chevy's 20 new beauties
suits you best!,
The new "One-Fifty" f2-Door Sedan
Am&rica's favorite-by a Margin of
'2 Million CarslAIR' CONDITIONING
- TEMPERATURES MADE TO ORDElI- AT NEW LOW con. Ln us DEMO�TllATEI
Unfurnished. Available April
1. Can be seen now. 2 bedrooms,
large hvlng room. Natural gas
heat. Screened front porch. Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.Private entrance. Convenient to 23 N. Main St. - Dial 4.2217town and school. 319 Savan­
Hol'o Is [lll oulstnnding vallie. nah Ave. Call PO 4-3414. I������������ Active pnllbcar'cl's wcrc WAlllucLlve, III exoellent condl- 3-22-3to,
TAX RETURNS PREPARED P Denl, H 0 Royal, J R�!o:! ����. ���I�O���Ybl!�c��t��Cl�: • • LET ME SAVE YOU HlIl101Cllt t, W N Lec, R R
FOR SALE _ a-room homo. 1\��n�I�'�I'���I��f;�n�t����l�!'I��� FOR RENT _ 3-1'00m npOl't- Time, Trouble and Worry Bl'iscncilllc Rnd A B GarllottDownslllil s conslstJllg of din- nl $13,06000. ment, pi ivate f,'ont ond bacl< CALL HOnOl'81 y pnllben.I'cl's wei e HIng loom, living 100111, Itltcholl, ontlonceB $<10 pOI' month 10 ERNEST E. BRANNEN W MII<eIl, H G Parrish, JoelBCleon porch, onc�ha1f boUt nnd Chas. E, Cona Realty Co., Inc. mast Grady St Contuct L B 201 North Main Street Mlnlc)(,.r H Wyatt, J V.bedl'oom tlpstolts 2 bedlooms 23 N. Main St. - Dial 4�2217 TAYLOR, Colonia) StOIOS, Telephone 4-2382 'I'll/mUll, F I. Williams, H Snnd fnll bnlh Locnled 6 Col- BUSINESS FRONTAGE Blunswlol<, C[I 1-26-41P'I:;;;;;;;;;;;����=:;:;;iiiiiimo;;; Blunson, Paul GI'OOVOl', J Nlego St. ')'wo v I Y IfLl'gO closo-.ln FOR RENT - Bl'ici( Duplex 11 Rushlllg Sr, Geol'ge H MIliCI,HILL &. OLLIFF ll'octs on U, S 301 Bolh Slll'- [lpnllll1ent, 10 West Chell'Y J_ M, TINKER I� D Shnw, H T Blannen,Phone PO 4-3531 pilalllgly lllodcrAlo In pI Ice. Ono St. [) �O?,Il1S, large closels, CONSULTING FORESTER Coley Boyd, Rufus \Votels,IIlcludcs n good hOllso with 5 gUIAge. ' IJl0cl(s flOI11 business
iI:rnest Shul"1lng, W. K Jones,List I'ooms and buth dlstl'lct. Sultnble (01' office 01' INDEPENDENT TIMBER
lind E L Pre�tol'iusChas, E, Cone Realty Co., Inc. �kLltmellt R .r. HO��J��� CRUISER23 N, Milln St. - Dial 4·2217 10 Vine St, - Statesboro, Ga, The body wns at the home ofFOR RENT-Apaltment nt 206 Office Phone PO 4-2261 Iw; dAughter, MIS Bob :M_IJ(clif.AlIgo hom!) nell I high school Soulh ZeltOlowcl' Ave. H J Residence PO 4-9484 unlll the funeral haul'.-fOil I OO(hooms, lwo balhs HOLLAND JH
3-15-lfC./;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;Can be made Into npmlmcnls, ------------ Burncs FUl1clal Home was IIIPI Icc $9.45000, with tel'l1Is. F'OR REN'.r-Two-bedroom, un- chm go of a1'l'angements
Chas, E. Cone Realty Co, Inc. nb��I!':�����to��r�c����pt�sl�v�II/� INCOME TAX23 N, Main St, - Dial 4-2217 Bulloch Collnly H05pltlli All RETURNS PREPARED [i'OR RENT _ Flve-Ioolll un-
pllvale Completely done OVOI' Accounting-Bookkeeping fUI nlshed apartment down-HOUSE FOR COLORED Fl'eshly painted F'ol' flllthol' In- Services-Audltlllg slulls In good eondlllOn AllFOIII-ioom house on Sugal' fOlmllllon phone L J Shuman FRANK FARR pllvate Lnlge yal'd space.Hili nORI illg COll1plcltOIl Can AL <1-3<137 32 Selbald St, _ Phone 4-2731 Watel' heatel' f U I' n Ish e dbe bought on cm'!y tOlIllB I-F-O-R-R-E-N-'I-'----T-w-o-b-e-d-Io-o-m Home Phone 4.2761 WALTER E .JONES, 447Chas E. Cone Realty Co, Inc. apm Lment In good conclilion I������������ South ollege st PHONE23 N, Main St, - Dial 4-2217 �����LJ:�' gOI�I��:�ll;hOO�I;:;og NA� NEEDED-Ladles, Illlddle ,age 4-2996 ltc,
1-2390. 3-22-tfc, 01 OVCI, to I'epl esent AYON
PRODUCTS In Statesoolo and HELP WANTED _ FEMALEl"OR RENT-House with three ?2UOIIO°clpleCl,ouhlolt,Yll" Ewall,nlte$lAOvOolNo High type woman fOIbedlool11s, lwo balhs, fUl'l1oce oj!
heat ThiS house Is In u. good PRODUCTS, LYONS, GEOR- mtel csting semi-civIC pOSitIOnlocallon PHONE 4-2390 GIA, 4-12-3tc PHONE Room 207, ALDRED
\3:=-2=2=-=lf=C========::J iIHOTEL Phone 4-4561 IL """": � ...
TOBACCO PLANTS
••:::.....�:. FOR MORE PIGS, FASTER GAINS•• b···..�··.�s 1I�.:�.. AND LOWER .COSTS
iiB�E"�:·:S�'"Til'\1 Feed the START·to·FINISH Ration•• ••
P'llsb' B�� �xxxx� :: l ury s est
··::::�E\):::��· MAXI-MEAL•••••••••••••••••
Hog Concentrate with MYCINS plus your home Grains
I Ufff.,liI!4L7DIhJDfiIm Rites held
for
Ira J. Alderman
Services
MAKE YOUR PROTOGRAPHS
MORE LIFE-LIKE
HAVE THEM TINTED AT
REASONABLE PRICES
Julia Carmlohael
302 Savannah Ave,
-Phone 4-2928-
TIn J, Alderman. "go 74,
passed uwny nt noon Wedn H­
dny, MII,'oh 28, following an ex­
tended IlhlCHS. Ho wna a native
of Bulloch county lind ror lhe
pnst '10 years lind lived on his1������������lfllllll r; mfles east of Statesboro
THE BEST "BUY" IN GA. I'l-"O-R-R-m-,N-'-l'--T-I-Il'-e--I'o-o-n-I-fl-Ir_ F. H, A, LOA N S lind hncl been n lender In his
nlah d f f l t MRS I Seaman Williams communityFOR BALm-New 5�room home 7"] II res, with :100 acres In InRNEl�'l' I�I����II�N 20]now under- construction. AI· high grrulo plow lund which Nor'tl! Mnln Sl, PHONm'<I-2382 Attorney_ at Law Ii IR survived by his wife,ready financed WIUl or Loon. slopes jllHt nOIlg-h rcr drutnage, _._.,..,,�_�_ 28 Be+bald St. Phone PO 4-2117 f01l1' duughtcrs, Ml's, Bob$17000 clown plus closing cost. Jdeu l fOI' mcohunlz d rnrmtng. FOR RIDNT-F"lIl'nlshed upart- Statesboro, Georgia Mikell of Statesboro, Mrs JoeMonthly paymenls, Including About sn pel' cont or umber mont. MRS. F'. C. PARJGDR I������������ \Vnltol' of St Louis, Mo, Mrstaxes and Insul'nnce about ucrengu Is In plno, JR Phono <1-3<138. <I-G-lf I: Joe '1'. Tfllmun and Mrs$4800 locnted woodrow Circle, Thts rurm 1108 on both Bides ["OR RIDN'I'-F'lII'nlahcd npnrt- Springtime Is Fishing Time Kntherlne Alderman of Savnn-at pavement unci hue 1\ long ut- t u II f
R I Aid
HILL &. OLLI FF
u nallve, cnHIJY�1 ononcu river' men, au II) 0 or couple 2<1 Get Your nnh: two sons, nymonc er-Phone PO 4-3531 rrontngo. Lnrgu creek (orma
mAST PARRISH ST <I-12-2lp RED WIGGLERS mun, Mlnml, 1i'IA, and Sammiennotnor boundary Best possible FOR RENT - SIX-loom fill- (The Kind That Catches 'Em) G Aldermn n or Snvnnno.h; foul'condluons (01' Irrtgutlon 68 nlahed house 2 bedrool11S, From sil;tol's, MI's. S P James ofuorcs cotton nllotmont lind 22 dell, living 1'00m, dining room, waycross, Mrs R L MUII'aynCI'DR of peuuuta. Amplo labor I<ltchon, bnth, utility room. A, S, KELLY or Millwood, Gn, MIS W Hsupply. Threo bedrooms lind Naturul glls with nil con- 302 Savannah Avenue need nnd Mis!:! Maxie Alder-bnth,1I11 rnnsonry dwelling lind veil lances MRS A B, AN] ER- Phone PO-4·2928 man of Suvnnnnh: six grand-un-oc tcnnnt nous s Artcslun SON, Phone 4-2802. Locnt d ntliiii••••••••••_ children and two grout grnnd�'���Q;�O��'II��I:I��,1182�lut���I��i 1::-::1,-�_fO_o_I'_e_S_l_, l_ll_)
ATTENTION onndren.nt only $32,000,00, Do 1I0t miss • ---------- • HOUSE WRECKERSOils one,
Ch .. s. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc,
23 N, Main St. - Dial 4-2217
l� or Sale _,--- For RentFARMS
For
FOR • A f..,ffi - a-room home,
stucco. 2 bodroorns, den, lurgn
living 1'00m, kltohen, I:mUI und
fl'ont porch. Locuted 108 IDnst
Joncs Ave, Prlco $7,300
HILL &. OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
Funet 01 s I vices wei e held at
Mlddlcground Primitive Bap­
list Church at -I p m 'I'hut s­
cloy wllh burlnl In the chur ch
cemetery The Rev El'nest L
YeAI, postal or the Brooklet
Melhodlst Church of1'lclated
Quick
APARTMENT FOR RENT- We have ror removal 01
WI ccking n VOl y 101 go 8-, oom
rmme houso with 5-Y metu l
roof PRJCE $1,00000FOR RENT-5-1'00m homo onWnlnul street. Hent $4000
pel' 1110nlh.
HILL &. OLLIFF
Phone PO 4·3591
HOMES
Sale
FOR RH:NT-6-1'001l1 homo on
Norlh College t, Henl $6000
per 1110nth
HILL &. OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
YOul·
FOR SA I,' A lovely 2-bed-
loom homo, with (Iontage of
175 focl, sltl1uted on lilust
Jones ] 10llle In excellent con­
dition New FHA loan sot�IIP
HILL &. OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
Property
FOR SALE-Two (2) 5-room
homes localed on Cone
Crescent in good condition
Priced al $7,500 each
H.\LL & OLL\t=F
Phone PO 4-3531
REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
-Qu\ck Ser"\ce­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
Wanted Georgia GrownWith 15 Courtland Street
-Phone PO 4-2825- Start Pulling Monday, April 10.FOR REN'1'-A new modcrn l"OR SALE-New, thl'ee-bed� \¥ELL ESTABLISHED I'ellable WIll pull the rest of the month2 bedl'Oom homo, located on 100111 bllcle venoOl home With St!l�e�lbOI�le�s MI���CS���:lltol �!� of April.�����Ild St, Renls for $60 per C8l'POI t Not IIlsumnce worlc No ex�
HILL &. OLLIFF Curry Insurance Agency pellcnce necess(lIY Unlimited
Phone PO 4·3531 FOR SALE - Immediate oc- �1��!���ltIC:ndl"I'�rh�:,osP���(II��-cupancy. Two bedl'oom house Wille F' I COUCH, P a Boxmall down puyment, 3343. SAVANNAH, glVlllg fullCUl'ry Insurance Agency pnlllcuhllS All II1qulllcs nrc
FOR SALi Dwellmg close In confidential Up STRICK HOLLOWAY'S FARMWIth IHlmelOUS pine tlees on \VANTED-Used above glollndlot, wllh well landscaped ynl d Gas lanl{s, 100 gallon capacityCurry Insurance Agency and up DIAL -1-9715 'J-5-2t))
$400 PER THOUSAND
Hill
I Have the FollowlIlg Varieties:
Golden Cure - Hlx - Broad
Leaf 402 - DIXie Bright 101.
Plants are At
FOR RENT - Modern duplex
np8llment, 2 bedrooms, lo�
cnted Donehoo St. Rent $5000
pCI' month.
HILL &. OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
7 mtles south of metter, one
mIle off Statesboro � Metter
highway Phone 4·?027
4-3384, Statesboro,
FOR SALE - Throe-bed! 00111
house, lorge slol uge I'oom,
lalge lot Avallnble Immedlale­
Iy Cnn multo clown paymenl
and assume pl'esent loan wllh
paymcnls of' $5150 pCl monthFOR RENT-Lnl ge store on 01' I'efillance,
East MaIO St. Nexl to Blnnd CURRY INSURANCEService Stallon
HILL &. OLLIFF
ATTENTION TOBACCO
FARMERSand
Before you set out )'our to· 1.------------.11bacco plants consult us about
a new, low cost tobacco
harvester For $650 you can
own a Tobacco Harvester that
mounts rIght on your tractor
I'egardless of make Why not
lise the power you know you}_....'OR SALE-House With 2,366 have In your tractor Instead of
sq ft, III good condition, 10- II1vestll1g $2,000 or more in an­caled 418 SOUUl Main St. with other machine and power unit.
(I"'OR SALE-70 chOice lots 10- IIvll1g loom, dllling room, See us before you set your to-
coted 111 Aldl ed HIIl:s sub- �Itchen, brealdast room, 3 bed- bacco. Tobacco must be set With
division. nexl to Mallie Lively I o�ms, d:n, ,1 baUI, 3 pOl'Ches, each fifth row left out.School All lols covered 111 pille Inlge calpolt Also has dlsap- STANDARD TRACTOR ANDtrees peal'lI1g stairway fOl' storage 111 EQUIPMENT COMPANY
HILL & OLLIFF :���c·ai�I(����u����, �:�llna\�� 4t.1'-------------Phone PO 4-3531 all heat Phone 4-2764 JOHN The Hulloch Herald _ Page 8Phone L NJ���(S� \VIII con;iJ:I:lf�
Ismail house as pnl t paymenl on Statesboro, G ol'gia, Thursday, April 5, 1956
Ilhe pUl'chase of tillS hOllle.Ir,�����������������������FOR SALE-Desllable lot 105' JOHN L JACKSON IIby 21�;e�01'nel' of Granade and FOH SALE-Beautiful bUlldll1gSt, Chal .
lols, any size, Located 111 new
HILL & OLLIFF deslIable subchvision See A SPhone PO 4-3531 HUNNICUTT at 226 West Mam
St PHONE 4-3206 7-5-20lp
YOU CAN BUY NEW
640 MODEL
Phone 4·2825
Phone PO 4-3531
Olliff
WAIT • and See•
1956 Chief Model
TOBACCO
HARVESTER
'Gather More Sticks a Day the Hydraulic Way'
These harveslers are field designed, field lesled and appro­
ved. REVOLUTIONARY FEATURES Ihal will save you lime
and money. Your dealer will have one 10 show you in April
Be sltre and walch for them.
• •
EASY TERMS- WE FINANCE
Statesboro's Most Modern Fa rm Implement Dealership
Phone 4·9852 STATESBORO, GA.Highway 80 West
The ROANOKE·HOLLI DAY Manufactured By
HARRINGTO N MFG. CO.
LEWISTON, N. C.
-No other feed like it on the market today!
For $666 Down Cash or
Trade. 33 Months to Pay,
STANDARD TRACTOR
AND EQUIPMENT CO, -Comparable to milk III protein values!
-Fool-Proof! Easy to feed!
-Feed it straight, mix it with grain, or slop it!
FOR SALE - Desh able and
reasonable bUilding lots In
college sub-diviSion (Pltlman
Parle), Lots 100' by 150', priced
at only $800 and 850
HILL &. OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
COUNTY LINE LAKE
FOR SALE-'l'I'aclol' and aulo-
mobile bUSIllOSS, gal age and
maJol' !'epall' buslIless, easy
terms FOl details conlact
,JOSIAH ZET'l'EROWER
FOR SALE - F'oul'-bedroom
house 111 good condlUon 5
aCI e lot, some beautiful pine
limber, al Register For delallsFOR SALE-We have several see JOSIAH ZETTERO\VERgood farms ranging from 50
acres up to 450 acr es. Fo!' de­
tails contact fI1LL & OLLIFF
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
Leroy Ehman and Son, Atlanta, Indiana, raised
38 Durocs to 214Y2 pound average in 4Yz months_
Total feed consumed was 30 bags of Pillsbury's
Best MAXI-MEAL and 340 bushels of corn,
That's less than 3 pounds of feed for each
pound of pork, Mr, Ehman says: "By feeding
Pillsbury's we have saved money, since we feed
less corn."
-11 Miles Out on Statesboro-Metter Hlghway-
4·3531 NOW OPEN TO PUBLIC
BOAT RACING - WATER SKIING
FREE SWIMMING - FREE PICNIC GROUNDS
-v-
FOR SALE-l71 aCles, 100
cuilivaled. Uti ee bedroom
house in foil condillon, deep
well, electllClly, balh and tele­
phone, small pond full of fiSh,
less lhan two miles fl'om clly
on paved load, prlccd at onlyLOST-Set of keys 111 red leey- $7500 per acre Fol' flll thel
case It found please leave deulIls contact JOSIAH ZET­
wlth the BULLOCH HERAl-D TEROWER,
at 9 East Vine 5t.
Club Members $30,00 for One Year
Non-Club Members $1,00 Per Day for
Boating And Skiing
-v-
The Lake Will Have Lights for Night Boating
-v-
-Come and Enjoy This Newest Recreation-
East Georgia Pearlut Co ..
Your PILLSBURY Dealer
EAST PARRISH STREET STATESBORO, GA,
•
A Prize-Winning
Newspaper
1953
Better Newspaper
Contesls
Dedicated To The Progress Of Statesboro And Bulloch County
THE BULLOCH HERALD A Prize-WinningeNewspaper1954 , ,Botler NewspaperContest.
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Eureka Church IBulloch Superior County Agriculture PlanningCourt convenes
committee reports on findings
Homecoming set
for April 22 here April 23
Members and rrlenda of
Eureka Methodist Church com­
bine the ohm ch's qunrterty con­
fet cnce -wtth homecoming to
make a great day at the church
on Sunday, April 22
The Apt-ll term of the Bul­
loch Supertor Court will be
held here on Monday, April 23, "We believe that the status of the family type farm IlJeglnnlng nt 10 o'clock a m calls for concrete thinking and planning," said W, c. Portal HI-gh SchoolThe grand llll y dt awn lo serve Hodges, chairman of the Bulloch County AgriculturalIs as followsM p, Marlin, ,I A, Bnnks, Planning Committee for 1956, as he released the find­
Jtmpsa T Jones, Chns G, ings of the committee at a recent meeting,Lewis, Hudson E AJlcn, T W According' lo MI Hodges AndRowse. Hoke S Brannen, C,. • the Itndings of Ute committee,Ward Hagan, W H, Aldred JI', the number of farms In the Portal High School won second place in Class CTyrel Minick, J. Lester Akins, T county has decl'eased fl'om 3,180Emit C, Deal, J, Gilbert Cone, emperature In 1930 lo 2,490 In 1955, wllh schools in the First District High School literary meetJ, 0 Alford, Felix DeLoach, the m!ljollty of the deollne held at Georgia Teachers College IBBt Friday, PortalCharlie A, 11lll1mon8, J, A and rain for coming In the pasl five yeals students and the events in which they placed were BBBrannen (1716), Harry S In 1954, lhel'e wel'e 879 fnl msCone, W G, Cobb, Lannle F
h wllh flOIl1 10 to 39 am'es 750 follows:SImmons, H Dewey Deal, J Bulloc county wllh flOlI1 50 lo 99 aCI'es: 276 Conner Bell'y, first In
deCla-1
W Andel'son, W J. Akerman, wllh flam 100 to 199 ncres, mullan; Peggy Vlch.ery, fourthW H Smith .TI'., Sam Neville, The thermometer readings ond only 48 IAI gel' than theseJ. Rufus Anderson, and J. for the week of Monday, In the same yeaI', 1954, 69
In gills' typing; Jullon Deal,Colon Akins April 2, through Sunday, f81ms sold mOle than $10,000 second In boys' typing; GloriaApril 8, were al foliowl: worth of pl'oducts, 213 sold flam Ann Blond, fll'st In home eco--TRAVERSE JURORS
High Low $5,000 to $10,000 worth, 797 nomlcs; James Clifton, third In
Those drown (01' the traverse -IMon" April 2 85 55 sold flam $4.000 to $5,000 boys' solo; Joellen Smith,
jUl')' are: Tues" April 3 86 56 worUI, 787 sold flom $2,500 lo fourlh In girls 'solo; Mahlon
FranCis C, Groover, Henry S. Wed" April 4 86 62 $.,000 WOI th and 715 sold from Brannen, James Clifton, Johnny
BlIlch, Jones Lane, Leroy T Thurs" April 6 83 83 $1,000 lo $2,500 wOllh The Wald and Cannel' Bel'l'y, second
Bll'd, Herman E Bray, W P Fri" -April 7 83 S9 othel s sold below $1,000 worth In quartet. IClifton, 0 C Banks. R R Sat" April 8 69 46 of PI'OdUClS Porlol acclllnulated 59¥.!Bl'isendlne, CYI'II G Jones Sun" April 9 69 46 Accol dmg lo the commillee pOints lo. win second place(1209th),' Jesse 0 Johnston, There was no rainfall for lhese factors, togethel with Blyan counly won flJ'st placeGeorge W Whaley, A, L Black- the week recorded. many othel's, makes It necessary with 76 points. Effingham thll'dburn, WI11Iam Cromley, Hudson that the farmers thlnle In telms wllh 55 points, and RichmondWIlson, Gordon eBasley, Rex. • of 1956 and the next few yeal s Hill foullh with 31 pointsTl'apnell, J W Cone (47th), us bolng u pel'lod of "no mls� Othel' schools In the meet In-Henry W I<angeter, Robert J takes" In th� farming business cluded Darien, Mallow, GuytonBrannen, Hubert Smith, J, M, Rites held for The Incl'easlllg costs, coupled and Adrian(Bunk) Smith, Sidney D, with the high cash outlay of
_Hotchkiss, Miss Il'ene Kingery,
k
the present system of farming,Paul Nessmlth, Clyde Bl'llIInen, Mrs. Woodcoc make It more necessary than County to makeH L Branen, L A. Waters, ever to plan the farm and homeA. Bel'nal'd McDougald, C. 0
Mrs W. R. Woodcock, 84. opemtions carefully.Bohler, Carl W Ha.rvey, Jack
died al hel' home here Sunday The leporl made by the com- school studyB Tillman, Fred V FOI dham, 1 th t thBIlly G TIllman, Joe Ingram, afternoon, April 8 A Ufe-long ���:I' 1��e��110:h cO�I�;er��: at CalvaryThe hall' cut CC:nes first and John W Hendrix, Raymond G member of Lower Lolt� Creek about twice as mllch In�ested H. P Womack, superln�Will slall next week Then lLe Hodges, Brooks Hendrix, T. W, Prlmltlve Baptist Chul ch she
01' worker as h88 industry in- tendent of the Bulloch county
•
washing and polishing Will be Kicklighter, Julian L Brannen, "J8S a daughter of Ute Jate Ell� �ested perman ThcsQ farmers school8, announced today that RaptISt
CRI'I'Ied on to show time Apl'll B Floyd Brannen, David R del' B Bowen and 8ally Nevils
are more dependent than ever tho Bulloch Cou,nty Board of
25.
Finch. 0 E Brall", C. L Sarn- �wen. pioneer Bulloch county on manutaetulllec! gooda INch lUI EducaUo1( ,. ma.king a study .rBoys" and gil Is In the 4.�iI �Oj��8:' �iII��ke��r��� �::�al services were held at machinery, gasoline, 01), ferti- to D}litete Its schoor- bul1dlng "-A p�ye meeting wUl beClub filtlng steel's Rrc John
Erastus Howell, 4. o'clock Monday afle.noon 8� !lzor, nnd building -materials, pmgram, ;ondueted at CalVary BaptistThomas, Bunny, Johnnie, and the Lowel' Lotts Cl'cek ChUl'Ch, The committee beIJeves that This study was begun five Church In Statcsboro on 8atur.Larry Deal, Bobby Joe Cason, DRAWN FOR WEDNESDAY conducted by Elder Ivey Spivey It is essenllaJ that community
yeals ago Much progless has day night, Aprl1 14, at 8 p. m,
Smets Blitch, Fl'ank and Mar�
and Elder H8Jl'is CI'ibbs. Burial meetings be held In each com-
been made bUL ther'e al'c sWI In Sll rt of the revival aerv-
JOlle Pal'ker, Ed BI--unson, Frank W Olliff, Maurice was in the chulch cemetery. munlly cach month so that
some outstanding needs,
PPORanDle Williams, Dean Henley, Blannen, Lestol' E Br annen, SurViving are two sons, John evcI y man, woman and child
A 1'1 16
fees which will begin atJerlY Flost, Randy and Terry Robert Cono Hall, Ottls W B Woodcock of Gainesville and cnn be kept posted on economic BegInning Monday, pi, ,Cult1ul'y on Sundny, April 15Nesmith John Thomas Hodges WHtel's, Leon Holloway. SAm W W Woodcock of Statesboro' conditions and methods or a committee consisting of eightJimmy �nd Sybil Cownrt, Carl: W BI ack, J, Wnltel' Holland, fo;.. ' daughters, Mrs Lester E' meellng problems In nutI'll lon, educators will be In the counly The Rev R C, Dnnlels, pRstorJimmy and Billy Akins, BUIy J, R Deal, J E Durl'ence, Brannen SI' . .Mrs Horace Z home Industries, food presel'va� fOl' lhlce days to, survey the of lhe Crawfold Avenue Bap�Clifton, LeWis HendriX, Bi1J Vllgil K Donaldson, Remer 0 Smith and Mrs. George Plathel', tlon, landscaping, rural housing, needs and make, r,ecommenda- tlst Ohm'ch In Augusta Is to beSmllh and WilHam Smith Laniel', J M Pope, D F St t bo' d M 1tvestock and pasture manage� tions Those SCi vmg on the the visiting evange)lst, andDriggers, James R Donaldson, all of a es 10 8n IS commlltee wiU be. 01' Joe services will be conducted InLarge congregahons and Miss Cowart was winner III O. C Strickland, Horace G Harry McElveen of Sylvania, Continued on Page 10 Williams, University of Geor- the mornings At 10 a. m, andgrowing Interest characterize the 1955 show, but she IS the Deal, Allen Trapnell, Rastus five slstels, Mrs S. G DeLoach, gla' Mr J N Bakel' Mr C in the evenings at 8 o'clockthe revival SCI vices durmg the taJ'get of all the others this Byrd, Wiley B Fordham, A C �1'8. �a:ll D�����:.,�d :�: W 'CI b
w. 'McGuffey, 01' Aile',.. Smith,
Special emphasis will be
early days at the Fu'st Baptist yeal' Sybil Is I'eady for them Tankersley, Otis Rushing, H, C ycoc, 0 0, oman s U Mr, Oscar JOiner, MI RooortChtllch 01' W Perry Claxton, With' a good calf again A large Mike)), S J Roach. 0 A Baze- Wilson WaJl'en of PU1!laskl and Cousins State Department of placed each night on differentpastol of the First Baptist number of this group have more, 0 B Cllflon, W Linton Mrs. H L DeLoach 01 Reglstel';
A.l 19 Educatl�n' MI' Knapp Boddl- groups as follows MondayChUl'ch, GreenVille, MISSISSippi, shown cattle fOl' one ai' more McElveen, Lloyd A Brannen one brother, William L. Bowen meets prl fOld, supe;'lntendent of Screven night, brotherhood; TuesdayIS ;���\�ne� e::eng�l�g held at ���I'Sye:�sd !,;��r"�h���n:d�: and Lloyd Gay �!v:�:�t1�f�����I��lld;�,n and
The Statesooro Woman's �oe���as������I�I��I'le�/ark, ���ht'n�;���ln���n; ':ue:s�:�730 In the mOl'nmg and 8 up to the cattle this yenr should HAGAN Pallbeal'ers wele hel nephews, CI I III elect officers for nlghl, Sunday school; Fridayo'clock In the evening make one of the best IndIVIdual ����L�'TES TRAINING �It�� i:ie'::"�":.'k� � ��W��W�I�: 19��-5t at ItS legulal' meeting MARIAN CULPEPPER ����i ���I��'; ;:��I���u;I�:iMr BIIJ Cabamss, post musIc cattle shows ever held here F AT GREAT LAKES, ILL, WUllam Bowen and Flank De- Thul'sday afternoon, April 19, MAKES DEAN'S LIST AT present special music, and otherdirector at FOlt Stewalt, Is �I' ��:k:�'o�1 toh�e ':::�e�t:��� John E Hagan, son of Dewey Loach, at 330 nt the Recreation GSCW, MILLEDGEVILLE - activities will be part of th",leading the slllgmg Hagan of Reute ,5, Statesooro, Smith-TIllman Morlual'Y o� Cenlel' The education depart-
revival meellngs
Dr Claxton WIll be here evel'yone should be able to
Georgia, gl'8duntcd from le- Statesoolo was 10 charge of al'- ment, with MIS Alfred Dol'man The Rcademlc dean's list for
The public Is cordlalJy mVlled
thlough next Sunday, April 15, walch the show WIthout teo CI'Ult ll'alnlng April 7, at the I'angements and Mrs J, A Patford as chall'- the winter qual'tel' at Georgia.
to nttend the sel'vlce� and to
aecol ding to 01' L S Williams, much difficulty In the speCial Naval Tl'alnlng Center, Gl'eat man, wllJ hove char ge of the Stale College for Women, Mil-l2astol, There will be a service lot set up for showing the Lakes, TIl pi ogmm. Dr. Jun Park of the ledgevllle, Included Marian share in the spll'llual blessingsat 7 30 Salul'day mornlllg, cattle In The mne weeks of "Boot Zetterower P'fA college will be the guest Allyn Culpepper of Statesooro of the Lol'd during lhls reVIvalThere will be no service Satur-I----- Camp" ,"cludes dim and In- speakel' the daughter' of Mr. and Mrs effort,dayevenll1g TWO MAKE DEAN'S LIST structlon In- seamanShip, gun- I ff. James .Jones of GTC Will pl'e� W A, CUIpeppel', The Jist was ------ _AT UNIVERSITY OF GA, nery, hfe savlllg, sea survival, e ects 0 lCerS sent a numbel' of vocal selec- I'cleased by DI T, ID Smith, FIVE MEN ENLIST INRECREATION BOARD AND boat handlmg, and the use of
. tions and MISS Anna Bird l'eglstJal A student must have U, S, ARMY FOR 3 YEARSCOUNCIL MEETS FRIDAY Miss Bat'bara Ann Akins and smalJ arms Shelby Monroe of the Marvin Daniel will play the plano an avel'llge of 22 quality pointsThe I'egulal' monthly meet- Miss BevCl'ly M Brannen wei e Followmg two weeks leR.ve, Pittman High School, was thc The public aUah 3 committee on 15 01 more haUl S 111 anyIng of the Recreation Board Included on the Dean's List at graduates will be .asslgned to gucst speaker at the regular will be the hostesses at the qual'ter to have her nameRnd COllncl1 will be held FJ'lday the Unlvel'slty of Georgia for shipboard duties ai' service meeting of the Sallie Zet�erowel'
t
meeting placed on the honor list,PI f t· I at noon at the Community the wmtel' qUR.l'tcl' Both of ahcools depending on the PTA Monday mght of this 1--------- _ayes IVa Centel EVelett Wilhams is Ulese students ale taking busl- qualifications each has dcmon� week He talked on "Presentchall'man ness admlnlstl'atlon strated Day SchOol Ploblellls; What Rules set l'or SprI-ngI d SHS Might Become of Them" ItP anne at Miss Rita Lindsey'S Lllll'd67 - t hI- h t h gl'Ude plesented a plogram onApl'li 16, al8 p m, the SerVICe es a IS men s s ow "Albal' Day" TIlose students Flowar �how,AprI-I.18won the dish gorden fol' '- _senlOI' speech students wil) be- having the g! eatest pel cenlage:I�y!�; P�?S:.���::iU:h:�t���;;�: $1 172 000 receipts for 1954 of par""ts present. Thl week Ml's F Cfor the speech department of' ., ., � The new officers elected for pal'k�� .JI', chal! man of lheHIS hid the coming year were Dr John
Statesbolo Gal den Club's thlr'd��:t��I���lon I�: �I s�o Be�l�o�� Recmpts of 67 sel vice estab- menL'3 listed as "all othel serv� amusement and recreation SCI'''- Mooney, pi eSldent; Ml's E. BIishlllenls enumerated In Bul- Ices" III the plelimlnal'Y I'e� Ices, motion plctul'es, hotels, Stubbs. VICe preSident, MISSloch county 111 the 1954 Census POI't numbeled 29 and had re- tOUl'lst courts, motels and Maxann Fay, cOllespondlngdf Busllless amounted to about celpls of $657,000 camps seCl'etal,}" Mrs M a Lawrence,$1,172,000, occordmg to a pre- "Pel'sonal sel'vlces" gloup In- recordmg secretalY, and MI's.
hllllnalY lepol't covellng service cludes stich buslIlesses as GUEST SPEAKERS J\T Charles Holla!', treMmCI'.tl'8des, plibllshed by the BUl'eau bal bel and beauty shops, clean- TIte executive committee of
of the Census, U S Depallment Ing and dyelllg plants, laun- METHODIST CHURCH the PTA will be hostesses at
of Commelce, The combmed cliles and InundlY selvlCes, SUNDAY, APRIL 15 a fellowship picnic on May 14
yeally paYloll of the cOllnty's gal'ment oltel'ation and repair
SOl vice establishments was SCI vices, f'unCI 01 sel'vlces, photo­
$305,000 They repolled 167 gmphlc studIOS, shoe I cpa II
employees of whom 155 wOl'lwd shops and shine POllOI s, ns well
fulltlme in the pay pellod end- as other pel'sonal sel vlccs
1I1g nearest November 15. Pro- "Automotive sel'vlCCS" group
pi letOl s actively employed '" Includes genel'lil automoblJe re­
the operation of unmcorpol8ted pail' shops, battery sel'Vlce
busmesses numbered 65 shops, tire I epoll' shops, body
Establishments plovldlng lepml' and paint shops, auto�
pel sonal services numbel ed 28 mobile I entals, storage gal'ages,
and I'epol'ted I'CCClptS of $401,- pal'king lots, auto laundries, andThe remall1mg dates fol' the 000, Establishments primarily othel' mlscellancous aulomotlvc
festival Include April 27, Apl'lI engaged In aulomotlve repair', services.
30, and May 2 The public Is par'klllg and othel' automottve "Ali othel' selecled services"
cOJ'dlaJly mvlted to attend any services numbered 10, and had group Includes business services,
01' all of these plays I ecelpls of' $114,000 Establlsh� miscellaneous repair services,
-
IS
2nd in district contest
MOI'nlng services will begin at
11,30 accor ding to the Rev, F
J, Jordan, pastor of the church
The guest speaker at the meet­
Ing will be Dish Ict SuperInten,
dent Anthony Heal'n of Sa van� I_
nah, A basket lunch will be
splead at noontime.
The church is one of the old
churches of the county having
been founded In 1890 The
property on which the church
now stands was deeded to It by
B W Darsy for " fee of $4
It conSisted of one�foul'th of an
acre.
Stock Show
MRS, JACKIE ROWELL, executive secretary of the Statesboro
and Bulloch County Chamber of Commerce, Is shown here pre­
senting. Georgia's first "Teacher of the Veal'," MilS MarjorieCrouch, a bouquet of roses at the regular meeting of the Chamber
on Tuesday, April 3, at Mrs, Bryant's IKtchen, Shown In the
photograph are, left to right. Beated, J, A. Pafford, prinCipal ofthe Marvin Pittman High School, and S, D, Groover, presidentof the Chamber of Commerce; standing, Mrs. Rowell and Miss
Crouch.
Dewey Newsome Is working
on a short history of the chm ch V twhich he will present during �'1 athe meeting,
Members. former members
and fl'lends of the church are
Invited to attend and worship
at thiS special service draws 4-H calves
REVIVAL BEGINS AT
SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH
ISUNDAY, APRIL 22The Salem Baptist Church,neal' Mettel', Will hold Its
'"" f_spring revival begmning the �"foul'th Sunday, Apl'iI 22, with /sel'vlces only in the evenings • ttllNIIl!lbeginning at 8 o'clock The r
pastOl', the Rev. George 0
Wynn, mvltes the public to at­
tend these services.
April 15
THE REV, R, C, DANIELS
Revival begins
Cancer drive
hegins itt county
Fight cancer With a checl(-up
and check," IS the slogan of the
Bulloch county chapter of the
American Cancel' SOCiety's 1956
educational and fund raising
campaign In Stntesboro and
Bulloch county
Under the leAdership of Al
Sutherland, president of the
county chapter the- educational
pi ogl'8Jn has been undenvay for
some time Th!'Ough the work
of chairmen and their com­
mittees th� importance of
Vigilance m the fight against
cancel' has been' brought lo
schools, clubs, neighborhoods
and employees in the city and
county
A M Braswell JI', chah­
man of the fUnd and fmance
committee, announced thiS week
that plans are complete for the
fund drive thl'oughout the
county The StatesbolO Wom­
an's Club Will condUct the
neighborhood drive WOlklng on
this are Mrs J M Tinker, Mrs
D A Deal, Mrs Willie Bran­
nen, Mrs J A Pafford, Mrs
Lee Anderson, Mr s Jim T Den­
mOI'k, and Mrs. J F Spiel'S
They wil) work on Tuesday.
Api'll 24 Claude Howard will
head the committee to caB on
mdustry and trade. They will
begin Immediately,
DR, W, PERRY CLAXTON
Baptist revival
ends April 15
M, Sgt Barnes of the U, S,
Army I'ecnlltlng sel'IVce located
here. announced this week that
Charles W Adams of RFD 4,
Statesooro; Billy D Dew of,
Cobbtown, Tom W, Scott of
Sylvania, and Carl J, Sikes and
Roy F, Blitch of Pembroke had
enJisted In the legular arlllY
for a period of three yen I s.
The army recnlitlng office here
Is open ea:ch day from 8 a m
te5p,m,hlbltOl'a possession not less 1------ _
than thr ee months
Entrlcs may be cntered only
between thc hours of 9 30 to
11 45 a m on Ute day of the
show, April 19, and mllst be
picked lip between the hours of
9 and 9 30 the evening of April
18. All entries arJ'ivlng after
11'45 will 00 displayed but not
judged
The show committee is not
MOIIIS Golf tournament
set for May 4-6
annllal Spring Flowel' Show,
announces the I'ules governlllg
the entrants m the show
schedUled for Wednesday, Apl'i)
18, m the 'SOCial room of the
Statesboro Primitive Baptist
ChurCh, flam 3 to 9 p m
A total of 15 plays Will be
pl'esented ovel' fOUl' dates, Thc
th' ee plays lo be given on
Apl'lI 16 featul'e members of
the senlOI' class, and offcl' a
vallety of types. "Matel'lO
Medica" IS a comedy of ntll'Ses,
"Splint fOI a Blol{en Heart" Is
a model n sltualion comedy, and
"Submerged" featul'es five out�
standmg boys of the senlol
class III A navy dl ama,
Announcement Is mnde this
week that the fourth annual
Southeastel n Golf Toul'nRntent
WI]] be held a t the Forest
Hmghts Country Club be­
glllnmg Fllday, May 4, con�
tmulng tlU'ough Sunday, May 6
The first matches wlU stal t
Fnday afternoon, May 4, at
1 30 Saturday morning, May
5, the first flight entrants will
tee off at 8 o'clock, with the
championship flight scheduled
to begin at 10 a m, Sunday,
May 6, beginning at 9 o'clock,
the final rounds will be played
A feature of the tournament
will be the buffet supper from
7 to 9 p, m and the dllllce whloh
begins at 9 o'clock, on Satul'­
day, May 5,
According to the announce­
ment alJ hOI tlcultUl al speci�
mens f'or the show must be
glown by the exhlbltOl' Each
specimen must be labeled with
va I'lety name, except In the un­
named J'ose classification Con�
talners for horticultul'aI speci­
men Will be prOVided by the
show committee, No exhibitor
may enter more than one specI�
men of the same variety
The Rev. Joe Blldges, chap­
lain fol' the Candler Hospital
In Savannall, will pleach at Ule
mal nlllg worship sel vice at the
Statcsbolo Methodist Church,
Apl'll 15 MI' Bl'ldges has filled
Ulls pulpit on pi eVIOllS occasIOns
and the people of the chul ch
al e tII'ged to be pi esent fOl'
thiS serVICC,
losponsible fOl' contalnel'S 01'
other plopClly of the cxhlbltor
Should any question arise
which IS not covered by these
!lIles, solution wlJ1 be at the
dlscl'etion of the flower show
chal! man and her committee
Ribbons will be awarded III
all classes Blue for first, red
for second. yellow for third and
white fOI' honorable mention
TI'I-colol' ribbons wll) go to the
most oUlstandlng specimen and
most oulstandlng arrangement.
The sweepstakes will go to the
winneI' of the gl eatest number
of blUe ribbons.
Schedule for
Bookmobile
'Il"e admiSSion for these plays
1S 50 cents fOl' adults and 25
cents fol' students of any age­
elementary school through col­
lege
The schedule foJ' the States­
bol'O Regional Library book­
mobile foJ' next week Is a.�
follows Monday, April 16,
Bryan county; Tuesday, Portal
At the evenmg SOl vice, Dr School In the mOlnlng, Aalon
Zach Henderson, president of In the afternoon, and Portal at
Geol gill. Teachcrs College will 3 30 p, m : Wednesday,
brmg Ute message The special Rcglster school and community;
music will be sung by the. Thursday, Bl'ooklet School and
jUntol choll' Southeast Bulloch High School.
An exhibitor may entel' only
one arrangement In each class
Plants entered under the
potted plants and dish garden
classlflcallon (Section I, Class
8), must have been In the ex�
